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SGCa LEONARD CO. 
FOR SALE OR TO BE LET IN Fi) EXNN. A very destrable outa situated wear Ue ii Go tamninymboduttrat piace for a wummet residence, 

accor ME RS en Ra AVALES) Ia Winter street, Doron ek aye 
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FOR SALE. A very handsome sorrel Aare, warranted sound Ant Kad, ani ince (Om Avie and ecke A saperior Posaataranl perisr save cor lkdy'e Boe Apply © WiLDEs # MATCHELDEM, stable Deven ate atzee ne Asi 

QTBAW BOARD. 22h Tons from 2040 70, 
Trapping paper constantly on Eau aad waawnetured at ovnobes! 

J. A, POOR & CO., 
molt 10 8 Onatham Row. 

©. & A. SPRING, 
‘Wholesale and Ketall Manufheturers of 

Sewing Machine Needles 
4 Harvard piace (07p vite Sid South Church. * eadien sen} By call upon recelpt af money wit baie x 7 ‘s 
Si 1ineesntrow: Bowes wae 
o NEW ENGLAND 
BOOT AND SHOE 

MANUFACTURERS. 
TBE FITKIN EDUCATIONAL MANUFACTURING 

ASSTITUTION Lying takeo Ui Brvt and eacotd LoMts tn 
Storm No.35 Couriland streat. Now York (oer J. 7, Whlte- 
jhewe), mill rent DESKand SAMPLE. ROOM {9 Slanutao. 
furems whose goods are well establlabed in the Market 
Or they will furnish Toot (or Samples, aud take Cash 

Onderson Comission. 
Application ts JOHN T. EITKIN. 
No.2 Yeuey strvet or B Conriland sieves, Now York, 

will mest attention 
Meferto Smith & Maynanl, 15 Courtland street, New 

Yor. 7 m3) 
4 SHOE PATTERNS, 

BUOKLES and SLIDES 
TusTarrext assoraneat mi Hosta 

96 MILE aTREET. 

WOODMAN & co! 
JUST RECEIVED a Ia fnvelee et, Baal Centon Table Bat fyery ight, thin and durable, whlch urs 

iAieor'n new’ tavatee of Wised Staare so dliterext colo} ea weno, #9 oll aaa batt 
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beikeratreeearty } EEE as 

MATS, earings eye 
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[18 Avery mtrestysriins.rBonton 
hasvpherrias OF 

Piano Fortes, Pianinoa and Podal Pianos for DUBADILETY, POWER AND PURITY OF TONE are nape day bef tha Pua AN ain i Lunevughty vesated, od warrant 07 
"Oia Fnuba takes Wa! exclange® Shas’ fie he tay) 
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BOSTON, MONDAY, APRIL 3, 1865 
BOSTON AND OHiO RIVER 

PETROLEUM CO., 

or 

BOSTON, MASSACHUSETTS, 

Proporty in tho Sonthern Part of Ohio, 

CAPITAL sTOOR, 

Five Hundred ‘Thousand Shares, 
PAR VALTE, 81 EA0n. 

All Benofita Derived from the Produota of tho 
Property of any kind, to'bo divided among 
the Stockholders, and in addition $300,000 
worth of useful and desirable proparty to ba 
given to tho Stockholders m3 soon as tho 
Stock in disposed of 
20,000 SHARES RESERVED FOR 

WORKING OAPITAL, 

OFFIOERS OF THE OOMPANY, 
residents 

Mos. SONN A. GOODWI, Lael, Mam 
Treosnrer! 

GEOROY F. BAKER, Bostoo, Mass 
Directorsy 

FRANK CONVENSH, Hoot, Shoo and Taather Doser, Lal 
Pearl sireet. Boston, Mas. 

JOILS A GOODWLX, La wall, Mass. 
BETA WILMARTH, aston. Mass. 
WA. A. PUTEEY, of flow, Foster & Cy, Chiesg, 1, 
ALPHEUS GAY, Manchester, N. 1 
JOHN C YOUNG, Mincdeater 
JOHN FEDEAHEN, 10, 61 Court sires}, Boston, aon 
J. Q, Al BARGENT, Manchester, N11. 
MM, PROUT, Manchester, 3.11, 
SAMUEL CHASH, Manchester, 6. f 
1. F DROWN, frown Broa, Stata street, Moston, Mass. 

ments or Call upon Stock- 
holders, 

‘Tho property of sis Company Is located on “Coal Ran 
Creek, Melzy County, State of Oblo, about ten milo 
from Athens, ard within « short distance of the Ohio 
Tver, and eoutalns one hundred and flys acres of land. 
A large numbor of wells are anccesrfully werked {i he 

visinlty, some ef which are paying handsome dfridends. 
‘This Company propose 16 commence operations at onpe 
‘aod cateriain no doubt iat at an early day they will be 
able to pay a handsome percentage on the Investment. 
‘The known ability and commercial manding of the oflcers 
of thls Company affont a snfficlent guarantee that the 
artairy will be condartad in a manner to sseure the cond 
dence of those who are dlepoeed to tavest in ft 
The tract of Lend eAjolaing the properis of thls Company 

Tuas paused into the hanes of eap{tallsts, who have sent out 
anexperlenced rupenatendent to commence cperations, 
and thelr Oret onler for machinery wad $18,607. Oar prop- 
enty hias been examined onder Instructions from Dr. A. A 

Ne Purther A 

Hayes, Biato Assayer of Massachase(ts, who pronoances 
tho cow), which is {n abundance, to be of the Bestquallty, 
yleldiug elebiy paliens of oll to the (on. acd hanno doubt, 
‘vm the Iseatlon and pouition of the property. that It will 
Ye found Yaluable In the prodactlon ef oll. Most cam 
panies baye to pay very hiss prices fer their coal, all of 
which we saye; olf can be manpfictared from the coal 
upon the property, at a cost not excellng tes crate. pi 
palloo, aod (tls proposed to commence th> mannfaetars 
In €oaneetion with the ainking of wells 

‘One dollar will bay a sharo of this stork, whieh 18 tho 
‘par yalnns, and all Lenedfe derived from tha tana ¢]th 
by sales of oH, land, or products of any Kind, are to be dl 
vided among the stockholder, and, In addition, $190,500 
worth, of valoable, nsefa}, and dostrable property will bs 
tren Loto rtockholders as 00 a athe saree are dl 
possi ‘Tho Company adopt This course for tho purpose 
Of Olspostuk of the stock al tho par valus, rather than to 
sell it, as many compansex 9, at = sabseription pi 
which [a uimally onohalf ‘Thas,{¢ will be perceived that 
very stoekbolder ovning ten shares, for example, will be 
sore {2 realize a handsome d\ridend when the property {s 
ivided—a plan whlch [4 enlirely bonarable, and in aX 
Fespecta perfec ly lexal. 
95900 {0 parvhase a HOUSE in Boston er Vcinity. 
$5000 in U. 8.54) BONDS, CERTIFICATES a” 9x0 

wach 
85000 in DIAMOND RINGS In value from 635 be 8340 

cach 
85000 fn DIAMOND PENA (o relay trem 925 10 9500 

eh. 
85000 In GOLD WATCHES from $3) to the fet quality 

Frodsham, worth 9449. 
85000 In SILVER WATCHES trom 15 (0 929 eas 
85000 in FURNITURE |i Sele, 
85000 fs CAKPETS, each Ona {0 be worst PIM ca: 
85000 In PIANO FORTES (rom #24) (98 Giand Pisnd 

at ton. 
85009 In solid SILVEN TEA KPOONS tom 1) (0 918 

per Sel. 
5000 In LADIES PONS tn sets from 65) to aa Amex- 

ran Sable Par Cape at 65%. 
85000 Jo Latics! DLACK SILK OR FANCY SILK 

DRESSES, at from 99 to 475 each. 
85000 in Gents. FULL SUITS OF CLOTHINO, at rom 

G25 bo 975 coc. 
$5000 in Gents DRESS HATS, at 910 each 
85000 In Ladle’ DRESS HATS, af $29 pack. 
$5000 in Ladies’ STRAW BONSPTS, at 810 ean. 
$5000 in whole pos of BLEACH COTTON ALO ri: 
$5000 tn Liles! best quality KID GLOVES. 
$5000 Is SANSHILLES QUILTS. 
$5000 {o pair best guilty DEANKETS, 
©5000 fo Viylax & Collender's DILLTARD TABLES. 
85000 In BDIS. OF FLOUR. 
85000 n TONS OF COAL 
85000 Is CORDS OF Woon. 
85000 In UNDIES OF PURE COFFEE. 
55000 1n BUNDLES OF VIRST RATE QUALITY oF 

TEA, 
85000 in HUNDLES OP SOAR. 
S5000 im DIPFEMENT QUALITIES oF LADIES 

BOOTS 
85000 In GENTS' DRESS HOOTS at 10 per pair, 
85000 In STANDAKD AUTHORS’ HOOKS, 
85000 in SETS KNIVES AND FORKS. 
85000 In DIFFERENT SEWING MACHINES, sucn 

ss Grover & Bakex's, Wheolee & Wilson 
Singer's, and othec, 

$5000 In PIECES OF WHITE LINEN. 
85000 In JOYS! CAPS AXD GIRLS! BATS 
$5000 In Ladies’ SEWING HOCKING ODAIRS 
85000 jn) CLOCKS of ditterent kinds 
65000 in SILVER PLATED WARE 
85000 in Ladies! GOLD RINGS. 
85000 15 John B. Baker's and others, ort clase WG 

HARNESSES at 9135, 
OVRN ASD TOP nuGaY TuoTnNG 

wAgoxs. 
$5000 

CEORGE © BAKER, 46 Weshingionet. 

Ibs proposed when tie tock Ls all sold, 10 aotiver the 
Broperty 0 K committee, fo be appointed Ly the atdolx 
holder, who shali determine ths plan by whieh ths prop- 
erty Atul be lstabuted. ‘There will bo 50,0%0) articles, 
whieb the committee will aistribate, aversstug one (9 
every ten shares ofstock wold. All tho articlot will be of 
the value represéaled apd of te quallty deseribied. he 
Company pay $24,009 for the property, aud {t Is\for thelr 
inlerest that every arlcle Wall! be equal in eash G fhe 
Amount xpeclBet. 

All onlers promply attended to by encloalng 6] lor each 
ary of iléck, with (wealy-ivo cante additional (o pay 
Gorrovedue stamps. 4S cartidcale of Lye, tea, twenty, oF 
Tore slitron of stock, only requires ‘a stamp, | AguyTs 
WANTED DF RYY Cre AyD Town 1 NeW Evo CANO, 

GEORGE F. BAKER, 
vmpasvnen, 

mb ae 49 Washington sircet. 

: qavonosals, 
CAVALRY Wonses WANTED 

“Adit rs ovAxrnaaanren’s OFrien U8. Ay 1x raneuit si square Hoataa, Maer Pe Ii 22 eran haMne Rapes ot eae an abts fr ie 

ial. dis And et sialon atue or Gavairy RC HMeKE sl or {or sueh serves Sifd each. tel « 

ae een hate mute ete nian ies Swen cst ae 
Seeks aime te eae riers i rueth net a 
leas thiu MGA pounds. These igidly Ehantan!at atten bi yaa ae wae res ; Tuto ie 
fev Groe ansaset. Quirtermaste}. 
QREICE OF TAR ACTING ASSISTANT 

PLOVUST MARSHAL GENMIAT. 
Newt cotmrsavats, Rosrow, Misa. Mares Leb. ren, 

& 
is 

sertorthe state ofatncsnureta ro delivery ta be mally (rom tne to mn sath quantities as required by the undersi ‘Theatucessia Maar be roaaired to give sezudty for he proper perbvrmance of thie contract. Printed ilapks or fe stationery! with ths ‘bead by persons wise Rise ¥ 8, Oban BAR tan. 
Supt V. RS, &o., 

yarlocs arceloy ext ine to bia, 03 apple 
Alor Si Arallery, ity 

Tak red ADA {ky seta, lx mule wason harness, 
netiade sceoning to mctfcations which can bo may Clothing and Kquipags, New 

Yell stata the quantity, they proposs to furnish, sod ie sara usa he bey gaa deliver 
panty Tascompotied hyn proper guaran= too (or the mithiut pertnmancn araenatrack. 

‘The United States tesazye the right to Tofoet all bids Gaye eae eee raters Fe Sana ener aa 
‘Hamess,* and addressed to eg 4 

ffi DL Unig. Gen. Dy HL YINTON.; Ds 

THIET QUARTERMASTER’S OFFICE, 

als wctent eal TRG a 
to bemalle th conform to ape-iNeaulons at #hts a 

‘Wool Biaokeis, Army stan’ 

Ttaen do ‘Cinch Yellaw if 

Ucinen tne eh 8 eh 
Hatchet Handles, Tegimentat Gen ral Onler Books Hegimental Letter banksy Meriieatal Deseriptive Books, Target Practice Hooks Grekt Coat Laing, sataple requir. Sack Coat Lining Parties 0; gina shold make separate propos (gy eachiartcle-etfured. and must dlstine iy sta bn thele ‘ia whien they will commence: theleduliveries tbe qua. Mty they. propasa. to furuish exch week the price (heh Should 82 writen Boh crvorde end Spurs) oot conor fo the fon ofthis advertisement, «epg of which shoul 
Standard sampfes of the articles required, may be seen at thisomen. 
amples, when submited. moat be markol aod num ered lo correspond wilh Uie proposals and ths par thereto must gearraniee that the goods shall be, im ee Respect, cqual to Army Stanian}, otherwise tho proposals Wil nol be considered da wil be open 

Buarantes, 
amount tavolved Btarere All whi 

Thgorse envelopa “roposal for (her® lasert themams of whe ardels odered a dren 
abit _ Chief Quartermanier PI 

T SALS URNISHING Patan nats intra astute Heir: Hocss Ornicy, No. 4# para Wier, 
Sealed proporals wll be received at this oMce aolll 14M. ‘ou Satundays April 18, Us, for fucalshing acy one pall of he tllowiby articles ana quablities, 10 be delivered at (Mur Atoro when galled (0 

Yourth order Wie Hincclor Wick: 

eal agar ‘ia ‘mo eanerin exch bo} 
¢ 
eae 

= Paty in iby Misa 
WMekary Broom, 

Envelopes Tht Envelopes sueh, 
Hires tii Tia (aus, 2 gala, RX UN ee ry Wil ariios vibe realy fir delvery ty ts 1th oF May, 
ace ge per ease oo pial ita 
SIRES er lacie see tat tm be mathe sear yacht anaes ee ma aha WL iin crate 
SRE nner ounces cea, centr pet tates aa gran ras cual faaeaat oto nen se na Ear ee eR  eaa Seach at ea acovapeni ora yan ean 

Se Ch epi bees ey aay Sergei cr Gna eae Tens Ay SUAcyat ee tiLecea eee 
Sie soot nad reer ie crana gist ing egrecin setener ir nie: ‘idk Hef decreaemieneg yas fm eee Spanien, an hs peat aa feet Rican punt ae Coane Rraieeatesentieparnctst weedeat aie sae datas nani lc aloha EPL egy eee 
peatice * SOHN ALA LSTOS Home Sa, 

‘TL. HL Inspeotor ed iMtatrlet. 

= FORM OP OFFER. (or we) tats of —— hereby olor and apres to farnlah the fllaying named ani cles aed quantities fr the war of thn hs i Estas, lobe povidions ain confemity ta the tera Sh tke wivertierpent et the Like inspector at Moston (ieceto xppandady, tx: —— PST SSE: ‘Sap Gir) offer ba accepted, Xr wa) request api (or pied, Tay (or wt) aay be knfprnied n=" and tha ‘contract aay be forwarded Us Tor igastore snd Sertibeate. (slfaavare (Fince.) Date) 
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ete HG Oe Soy sees uncntae pr lntan Wie on PD ate pic AU ECan sere MEER etn a eet oer ea hall il to enter into the contract aforeaald, We guaranty to make food the dUferenee between the Tavares Sa REI grate, 
Wie pita) Uae enriyial- best of my Koowlatgy aad be veel ae ravi av on a aes 
Pius ak oxi test sd 
$13.50 COAL, $13.50 
ogra beat quality, Wille sped. Ash tov xe Fumsco ‘Sees, wall screened and delivered ‘al the 

above price. Odice Boston Labor Reform Association, Zi Washington stream It. apLie 0. W-DIVERMORE 
(0) 0 A L . 
#9 toms Lorberey Few and Btove Coal {or tons Halabow ray and Glave Goa tas Logast Sowstalu Traxx Ocal 
pi will be aol nt a Too agare au esiens Wan etee aioe re Wold nt a fo dgtre an eaten, Stanufectureny Ana pihora while Mcharsing. Unt and S00. Woot rawed yatenm power, forme any quaatlty an wall be roid Brion a by hap eter Ia Hea Ones rected DY Tall ova Whar? 204 Ydera sre ced « JESSE TIRRELL& 60, 
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8 Ph 
ees ay abs foot of Malden. oF OF%eC, 

delivered. igtap sey 
et du er TUTTE & RON. 

io Wi 
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Oat EAT Aaa tae CPE Drypafoa te atawer drdeesiie ROOFING SLATS, St yar SPasipn tds uy quangy | Bis al altar bys Coapaay cep 
Walib inl and aresohtatamechl ca phe ge oS UGH BAT falseg at ees Conga, 

ie now 

Wiwet (ap alain), where ones ary race ha 
wolielte Pe w i fires 

In Hoxton, tn | 

SIRS, M. 6 BROWN, 
p Motaphynioal Physio, 

PROFESSOR 
on Tam, 

YE, DAR, THROAT & SCALP, 
WILL DE IN BOSTON f 

DURING THE MONTH OF APRIT, 
(Dor Woricn ov unm AnsryAt,) 2h} 

For ths farther Introduot{on of her great 4 

METAPHYSICAL DISCOVERY, 
which is pectormlog such wonderfil euros throughoat Ie 
Jengih and breadth of the land. at 

Bevery day's experience ls proving beyond eontrovesty 
{he logieal emects ofthe Ziteovery,"" on tub eatire menla 
and phyifeal powers. y 

‘No diseaso can live in the Body, when the Metaphysical 
Ditoovary enters; but {hors applying IC require to woder- 
stand the laws by whith tt wires. 
Simple, sure, and never Alling a this medletas, in: 

stzoylns disease, xpd Uftinon tbe whole shady Into neve lifes 
this edone, hy retnoring. all obstractlons, and. Kandi ® 
Kealthy circulation from the crowa of the Kead to Ube ale 
oF tba oot. 5 
‘There ls no otherantidote that will thoroughly eleaihe 

the bicod but the Metaphypleal Discovery. ‘Tis will peak 
Uyely give ew flesh and blood. 1 

Cad and see MMs. M. G, DROWN, at her Opies, Xo. 
Pembérion square, ¥ 
always be bad. 
Motaphysieal Discovery .ccsscsscss1- - 88 OO 
Poor Richard's Bye-Water-.cs0s LBD 

do do Aninllwize 60) 
Beaty Bonovatore.s.y.<:rns ees 

TORY HAD OF ALL DRUGOISTS: 
EB Send (or a Chala ni mht 

S0RE! 
‘YOUTH TO THE AGED!! 

BIOKRENE, is LiPE REIUVENATOR. 
‘This preparation Is unequalled ay a Bejurenator rad ie 

Storer ¥f yrasted or inert functions. 
‘The axe4 shonld bo cerlatn (omake the Biokrensa house 

Doli cod, tsexrucl mx {Cll render therm yauthlal fn fuel 
Ing aad In sicengity, mild enable them to live over again the 
ayn of thelr pristine Joy- Tt not only exhileratonjat 
strengthens, and ia really an invaluable blessing, expecllty 
to those who have been reduced to a condition of servilly, 
selfabuse, misfortune, or ordinary, slekoei No matler 
what the cause of the Impotency ef any human orgxathis 
‘superb preparation will reziove (he effect at once and) 6m 
ever. Bromnnwe comes mvosuxtY, GENUIAL DeBary, NEY Oud Nearer DisturSlA DETEDSSTON, Ly Or avniite WW ruin WEAKsESS OF A Oho Oy tuseuaviOs, IOMEGHLITY, MESTAL DbOLEAte, HACIATON, NUN ir HAE Mowe DiLtGittyor. Deaitane As NOVEL fcr tox vii NERVOUS RYSIEt tal eae ttanr way per hrrous luca exe sities ono aal on selena saga rote Tr wbosby lnyrane Saat el STORET lao on nies eu Dials, rhs PENI too VSNL, Va DAEATNT op sea ghee denver at in fod aarti aoe ai he ene 
One F istnvaluablo in ner spancemetay RAEPnnt rs BS sere ee ee Trai ari UME te etn Drala wldistantucs “tyoaey anorectic Rees aledatamenadaeetr pret natienad ah 
“Orve Dolise er tattle or six Toles for 05. Sold by 
Belay nes oreaeeanlet 
HUTOHINGS & HILLYER, Promotie 

ao supyiien hy OO. 0. GOONWIN ST Hanover strvet Lor 

RADWAYW'S 

READY RELIER, 

‘There are These Metbeda of4ppiying thls remady, elthir 
9 fwasen for the diseases or alimtats Jt (4 spectally xsd 
fr, mill adord Immediate asstaneo 44 the vulferer, aad 
rapidly eure the paileal. 

First-APPLIED EXTERNALLY. 

By rudbing the part or parts of the body where pain of 
tho disease Is seated with the Ready Bello, Inmany asees, 
ome rubbing wit the Neller & suMclent; tm obstinate 
‘eases It should be applied thros ilmes parday. Rheumatic 
Pains, Stighess of the Joints, Neuralgia. Headache, Hore 
‘Throat, Influenss, Toothache, Sprains, Strains, Gorcusss 
‘Weakness, Lamcuess, Enlargements of the Joints, Cals 
Brulies, Dus, Kealds, Inflammation of (1 Dowels «¢ 
Stomach, Congestion, Asthma, Croup, Dimcult Breathing 
‘and in all eases of local palo, Swelllngs, fe; for thess alt 
ments {6 the Beat external syplieation In wis, superior to 
sil Uidiments, plasiérs, embrocationa or wathes,| Ia the 
world; the worst pains will couse in a few minnics. 

Kecon—TAKEN INTERNALLY, 

¥rom ous teasspooufal 0 a desert spoonful In win 
las of water. 

Yor all complaints. ef the slomach or bowels, either 
Cholers, Cholera Morbus, Diarthas, Loosencss, Palast 
echarges, Bilioas Colle, Cramps, Spasms, Blek and Ner- 
fois Headaches, Hearts Burm, General Weaknow and Lar 
altos. 

FEVERS. 

Ta all eaves of Fever and Aguo, Chile ad Fever, or tn 
‘ermMteat Fever, Scarlet Fever, ate. (persons affected by 

jrnage waler, should always mix a tes-4pooofa 
Caller with we water); In all eases where pala ls oxpe- 
Vensol Internally, We Hellot should bea ase a. (ais form. 
EIM-RUD THe SPINS WITH TOE 

READY BELIEF, 
Tole will cure Rboumsthrs, Gout, Selatien, Nearsigis, 
wambage, Weakness of he Spina, and other Spiual Ate 
Jona, a8 well ax tho morn general Feuare Complaints 
‘tenons; Buppressions, Weakneamin the Urinal Orrans, 
Lsenses of the Kidnoyn, WiaAder, Urethra, Painful Watse 
Aucbanges, fe. ei. In all Complalnts of tho Bladder, 
laters, Hips, Thighs, Palns, or Spasms in tha Hack, the 

Roady Wellet, applled In this form, sa sure eure. 
Profesor Reld, of New York, argealy recommends the 

{Gis Of the Helief or thess Uisea-ei Some of the mort wox- 
erful’ clinés have boon mala. Let the aetisted try It AN, 
ha Héllof sold In tho Ted States must bare a two coat 
Mevenue Stamp evor the com. Price thirty-dve ¢onts per 
bottle. Sold iy Dragests 

GEORGE C. GOODWIN & CO.; 28 Manayor strest, 
Boston. a We L fans 
MASTA’S PULMONIO BALSAM, 

FOR ALL DISEASES OF 
THE THROATLUNGH AND 
OES, 

Cours ko 

PULMONIC BAL sa; rage, tuafety at all ten 
Eromph. ty arrest the existing Iritation in the tangy and Ia the alr jue 

c le rts, and speedily dod eoatually to isve ecourer I al ‘bese te esaataye iteenrbening’ nd Dhalicy trent 10 the-whote sre ‘his pecullar ea rare coubaatisn oles ie ie tue ystecn, and tt great ad eortala or the cure of all he aritstagis ot Oatauaap los: 
Seulby Goonwrs & co. WaiEKs © roTTEn, wit- SON GO, and ty Deno ASIC Na 

her celerated Mecdlalncs eM 

GTH TO THE WEAK ! 

EXTRA 
BY TELEGRAPH. 

Petersburg 
EVACUATED. 

RICHMOND PROBABLY EVACUATED. 

LUE IN RETREAT 

Grant Woving to Cut 

im Of, 

DISPATCH FROM PRESIDENT LINCOLN. 

Wan DeranrMesr, 
Wasmxorow, March 8, 10 A. 

1) Major: Ueneral Diz: 
‘The followitg tolagram from the President annouc- 

ing tho cracuation of Potenburg and probably of 
Richmond has been recoived by this Department. 

(éizeed) HM. SrAaro, 
Scerotary of War. 

a | 

Daily Gvening Eraveller. 
MONDAY, APRIL 8, 1865. 

NEWS BY TELEGRAPH. 

‘The Richmond papers of Friday morning pre: 
tended to be much encouraged by the position of 
adalrs in North Carolins, and say the poapla 
hayo renewed confidence in the success of thelr 
cause. They clalm to havo sustained no loss in 
the skirmishing south of Petersburg, on Wednes- 
day, and predict that Sheridan was comiog to 
grief. A despatch from Mfontgamery, Alabama, 
of the 28th says m Yankee raiding colamn strack 
the Alabams and Florida Railroad twenty miles 
below thore yesterday morning and eaptured atraim 

Cire Porn, Apr 1§—3.29P. at. 
Ta Hon. BE. M. Stanton, Seo'ry of War:— 
Tits morning General Grant repo>ts Petersburg, 

evacuated, and ho fs eonfdent that Wohmen also Ls, 
Mois pushing forward to out of if possible the ro- 

treating army. A. Lixeouy, 

Later and Better ! 

—Is— 

CAPTURED. 
GEN. WEITZEL 

arched into the City this 

Morning. 

Wax Duranraexr, 
Woshiogtoa, April 84, 10 A. Bf, 

To Major General Di 
Tt appears froma despatch of Gen. Weitzel, 

Just received in this dopartment, that 
our forces fander {bl command are in Richmond, 
haying taken it at 3,16 this morning | 

(Signed) B, M. Staxtos, 
Secretary of War. 

GREAT 

Cavalry Engagement. 

SHERIDAN AGAIN VICTORIOUS. 

Three Miles Gained and 1,000 

Prisoners Captured. 

Federal Loss 2,000, and the Rebels 
Greater, 

New Yorx, April} —The Tribuna's despatch 
gives the folowing account of Friday’a fighting = 

At day-break a tnovement was made (o eccure a 
Paar to sovance upon the enemy covering 

hile Oak road, the object beins to thar 
Todd, which intersects the Clafborna road loading 
to the Southside Railroad, 

At 8o’clock Ayres’s division, supported by Oriw- 
ford’s and Griffia’s, advanced and immediately 
found rebel skirmishers, who were pushed back to 
Within a mile of the Whito Oak road. At this 
Juzetion the enemy massed und with their usual 

cha) 
ef Our column wavered for @ time and dally 
Gayo way, retiring slowly toward Boydtéwn 
road, halting on a bid, where thoy were supported 
by. Gridin’s division, which had Just come up. 
‘They took shelter fn breastworks, 

‘The enemy made several rneffoctual attempts to 
dislodge them, w flores firs of and mimi 
ketry In tho ‘meanwhile pouring death into the 
ranks of the rebels. 
At one o'clock Miles’s division of the 2d corps was 

faces to strike se, caesay any the lefs. Sank walle 
‘the Sth corps ag: cesayed to get possession of 
While Oak road by advancing aimultancously. 

‘The 5th corps moved upon the enemy, who #iab- 
bornly held his’ ground for sometime. Soon 
the rapid volleys from the right and the 
Youd cheera that followed told of the 
FucceasfUl issu of Mfles’g attack on the rebel flank 
48 ho. rolled np. tho ensmy’s lino, now broken, 
routed and falling back, incessantly followed by 
Warren, (Sth corps), who: was soon in possession 
of the coveted Whito Oak road. 

‘The ficld ehowed/om very hand traces of tho 
Funiguinary conflict. Buge pick were cut down 
by shot, and the ground over which Afiles swept 
down upon tho enemy's flan waa covered with: rebelde, 3 " 

While this on boayyskirmishing was 
tal pgelace oh SATS UEP Binge Bes bnal our troopa mn tbat dineetow wel ad anced 
several Hundred Yards tnd entrenched, While the 
shapahooterd, were engaged In slleuriner the rebel 
batteries, t 

‘The passenger train which left there Thursday oveo- 
ing eollided with the wreck and was also captured. 
Somo of the passengers were wonded, The cx 
‘my left, stating that thelr destination was Gteen~ 
ville. ‘This forces was 2500 strong—principally in- 
fanty, Arrivals from New Orleans to 25th, shove 
that the forces of Gen, Ganby are approaching 
Dearer to Mobile, but no seyore fghting had been 
reported, although some Gring of artillery had 
‘been keard.—A dispatc from’ Montreal says the 
‘money voiod by Parliament has beso paid to the 
St. Albans banks—Mexican ndvices mention that 
Aberere Oght occurred with guerillas nese Vera 
Cras, in which twenty-six Imperialists sroopa were 
‘killed, also the Marshal Commandant a$ Vera 
Croz—On Saturday the subscriptions to the 7.30 
Joan amounted to $2,410,500.—Phillp Tompert, 
Democrat, was elected Mayor of Loaisville, on 
Saturday.—A dispatch from Oregon reports the 
destruction by firo on the 25th of the Lynn Com- 
anya roolen milis at Brownsville. Loss $40,000. 
Advices from Idaho report that popular meetings 
hare been held approving of Gorernor Lyons’« 
Course in. removinge th Capital from Lawiston to 
Boyes City.—Eiforts wre being made to establish 
Gverland communication between California and 
Tdaho by such a route as world greatly decrease tho 
distance,—Sandwich Island dates of Feb, 35 report 
the government negotiating for ths importation of 
Chincés laborers —Cansidorable damage was catised 
by accent storm in Aflssouss,and theloss on the [ron 
‘Mountain Railroad is estimated at $100,000. Ths 
rivers are still sising.—Potitions ure being signed 
by many perrons at Memphis, praying that the 
President declare Tennessee ro longer a revolu- 
Homary State, Affairs in this vicinity are reported 
to be in an enconraging ‘condition —A female om- 
ployediin thie Treasury Department hax beon de 
fected in abstracting fractional currency. She has 
been aircsted and committed for examination 
Amount taken small—The rebel conscription of, 
cera were being resisted at Annsts, and the poo- 
ple generally considered the Confederacy hopeless. 
Hundreds aro réturning to thelr homes and busi- 
Nesd.—Since Sherman’é capture o7 Savannahs 260 
steamships and eteamers, 16 ships, 8 brizs aad 68 
schooners Havo entored that port. 
Tur ADAMS Exrneay ix New QvAnrans—In 

May, 1840, Alvin Adams, Faq., located at 0:Conrt 
treet the expre:s which lias slnce mado bis namo 
¥stld-famed, in M9 bo sought larger quariers at $4 
Washington street. aud now tha company {4 cotab- 
shed in tho splend(d from front store on Coart street 
and adjoining estates. There is a {ront of 03 foet on 
Court street and 107 on Court mjuare, and when tho 
Yeaso of Curtis and Woodbury, ur, Barto, tornn, expires, tho company’ will 
tho irom front down Court strest ai to Gio Museum wall, 

x Jord who raised 
tho British company of tho 17th, aud after 19 month’ 
imprisoumout among the rebols, roturned homo to dls, 
waa buried yesterday afternoon from St Pals eb ‘Tey wit bely omelating, “ene wmnatnes wees eee 
ted by Gilmore's Hand, and Ospt Ryan's 13th coa- pany Veteran Reserres us tars tho cornte of Wares une Walnut treats, oxbury. whencs ths trila of 
Gu iGh proceeded on 9 Forest Tillis. Amon; thoie fi tha ‘carriages ‘were General Schouler, Prout 
dent Field of the Senalo, Speaker Bullock, Capt PG MoFuriaud, Alsi 0 8 colered, Capt Wilder. 40th Lik 
nels, und bept Loug, abst Cons, aud Major JG are, 
ay all bearers were Col JF Fellows of 17th Mass als, Comintsra 

N. E- Mermopisr Coxymnuxon.—At the Ha-vant 
alrcet ohuteh, Cambridge, yesterday moraing, Bishop 
Parker presided and ordained the following deacons: 
Ghatlos D Johnson, Edwin § Snow, Edwin § Chase, 
Ghas H Winton, WiD ridge, Aloaza)Sunderson, 
Charles W Wilder, Hy T Eddy, dss © Glazier, 8 
aR tha aftoraoon, Rev. Dr, Commlags, Peestdant of ot ths Wesleyan University at Middiciswn ordsined these elders 
Sanford B Sweeter, George Whitaker, Theodato C 

Potter,N'¥ Stevens. JH Owens, Pa Vinton, Watson 
Mts euarrerary tell of tho Canteronc i roniversary of tho Conference is, elonsry Society yras Deld last evening. 

B, 8 Saraid Coot Satta eer oy nmt mea oe Soe ei cornet et oe cas ao eenged ga melt aaa es 
bridge, and Ged 81 

0; G- Weed. a letter carrier, pleaded guilty to steal- Cramer Ree ae ccrcrreoe ade chert hee nearest alte Rr BR St Coat wi ntl ee yh Pa ary Coe Eaniasarmmnere 
fsoront Deru FT i 

110 Scnoo1s —Arrangements having been completed irae age ateiae uaene ett vilogiiciate tetany stata at eat stan nets seraee etna saoat Sea ae iar ay Ha 
troductory meeting of the series was necordingly held 
‘on Salurday afternoon. ‘Tho opsnlog axoreises want 
corductod by Ker. KR O. Watorston and Tey. Dr. Lothrop, Addressss wero fuade By Me: Wateion, 
Mayor Lincoln, John D, Philbrick, Esq., Superiotend: 
ent of the Public Schools, Goreraor Audrew, Prosi- 
et ll of" arrard Colles, ani Prof ra Rogers. There was alo ‘a eeleeh eholF gut theaireetion of Carl Zenmaga? 
OnprsAriom,—Calvia Stebbins, @ wiudent of tho 

Cambridgo Divinity School, having teen appaiated 
by the American Unitarian Asioelatloa on ono of 
{ts miselous of observation in tho Southom States, ad fast evening onfatnod to the word of tho muleie 1 tho Souik Conproratndl Chueh, Union i PDP PemoN Tras by Revs i. Hedge BoD Rey. Wate, par pete sua a 
Rev, Geo, Li. Chanoy, of tho Hille sirvek oburyl, ale 0 teok parti the services, 
ED Kor. Win. E, Algor ofthe Now North Units 

tian Church, Bulfizch street, proached bis farowell 
discourse yesterday morbing, thd ld to Jeare Boston. 
tomorrow morning to attend the American Vallarian 
Convention im New York. Io sails from that city on 
Saturdey, and Intends preceeding at ones to Rome, Ho bas fearo. of. abeoueo from fhe socnty tem 
months. On Saturday evoplog the qonsrous sum of owas presented him ws tho git of his wockly nad nan 
Suvearr Penson Apwrrm to 4 Onwnc— 

‘There is a revival in progress at thn Congrogational 
church of Ray, Mr. Packard, Pranklin strost, Somer 
Wille, causing a anion of abont aBundred mambérs 
Within a short perfod. Of theia seventy yrora ndmit- 
fed to tho church yesterday wfternoaa, early all b 
profession of thelr faith. Mr. Puskard rocently na 
presents 4f books. gills and money fos. his pcoplo 

the ralae of: 

Tun Texvonr DrmArae—Tie Tremont Theatry, 
formerly Alstoo Hall, and Mr, Fera's corfeetfonery 
store in front havo been leased for a term of years, 
‘and will be converted into «carpet warehouse, to bi 
sccupled by Worm of Messrs Childs, Crosby: te 

Lopax or Soxnow.—Tho Colambian Lodge of 
Freemasons bold Lode of Sorrow last oreaing, {a weamary of their members reevatly deceased. 
Nxw Way Ay tae Sovrm EWD—TAS stock for 

the new National Bank, to be located in Ward 11,\ is 
Doing faken rapidly. The capital will, bs $100,600. 
‘Wan. Fox Richardson) Haq , is 10 bo President of it, 

Finx ix CAGaRIDGR—EaNy yeuttday morning x 
wooden bullding on Broadway, Catmhridseport, cate 
Mating of dozen iquarebull tenomieal, about a third of'n walla frométhe bridgo. was Datued, wit early tll (ho furniture OF the tetales 
Barrisu.—The wile of baptism was admisietered 

toninetcen parsons in the morning at tho Mowsein 
Equars Church, yesterday. tbo pastor, ev. 0. Ts Walker, presebing the wien, 

‘SALes ov NAL EarAyu—Tue private salbs of rea} 
Ostato in this clty, Heat weak, Sinoay tod to $41,700. 

tea Gov. Andyow ‘bas accopted tho Invitation to 
deliver the address in Lowell, on tho 10th inst, at’ the: 
‘consecration of tie Ladd and Whituey monument, 

‘Tre ByeeettStarve.—Robert Bounor, of tho 
Y. Ledger, his vent x check of 850) to the Eyortt, 
status fund. The total fund is now 6.24. 

BY TELEGRAPH. 
GOOD NEWS FROM GENERAL GRANT. 

a 
Three Days Hard Fighting. 

THE EREMY ORIVEN AT ALL POINTS, 

Ths Garrison at Potarsburg Hamed In. 
20,000 Prisoners and 50 Canzon 

Captured, 

Official Despatohea from Prosident Linoolm 

WAr Dardwewnsx, Wismiworox, D.C, 1 
Aprit i—11 o'elock, P! BE? § 

Tits thleelag te patch from the President, re— 
ceived to-night, whows that tho: desperate neueale 
Detreen our forces and. the enomy continaes tn. 
Geclded, althovgs the advantare appears to boon: 

A despatch has just been received shor 
Sheridan, akled by Warren, had at 2 P. Bf 
the enemy back’ ro as to retake the Five Forks, 
und bring his own headquarters up to ‘P. {i The Five Forks were st by the cosy 
‘and carried’ by Devens’s division of cavalry. T! 

front of Grant, while Sheridan and. 
Warren are pressing them ad closely as possible. 

Gignea) Toa one 
Wax Dxvaxsotex, Washington, D.C. 4 

“Apeil 35 A. Af, To Majin Gexwrat Die= “F 
A‘dispatch Just received from Gen. Grant's Ad. 

Jntant General at Ciay Point, announces the ‘tr 
HIDpHAUE success of our arms, aller. three days 
hant fighting, dusing which the forces on Doth sides exhibited unsurpassed valor. 

“Grex Porxr, April 2—5 80 A. Bf. 
‘A dispatch trom Gen. Grant states that Gen. 

fherkdan, commanding cavalry aad Infiatry, hes 
carried everything before him, captured three brie 
gades of infantry, a wagom train and saveral b 
terles of artillery. The proners captured will amount to several thousand. 

(Signed) T. S. Bowans. 
F. M. Staxrom, Secretary of War 

arean BAR Deane, 
‘eshinglon, April2—ti A. Mf, 

To Hojor General Diz = y 
The ely telegram from the President, date 

ediat 81-2 ofclock this morning, gives the latest 
intelligence from the front, where a furlous battle 
Was raging, with continued success to the Union 7. 

(Sigaed) E. M Sranron, 
Secretary of War 

“Cirx Poisr, Va., April 2—8.30 A. Me 
To Hon. E. M, Stanton, Secretary of War: 

Tast night Gen. Grant telegraphed that Gen. 
Sheridan, with is cayalry and the 5th corps, had 
captured threo brigades of infantry, a train of 
Wagons, Several batteries, and prisoners amouating 
fo several thousand. This morning Geo. Gmat, 
having ordered an attack along the whole Hine, 
tel ths as follo 

‘Hoth Wright and Parke hare got rh tho 
enemy’s lines. The‘ battle now Tages forlously. 
Gen. Sheridan, with his cavalry, the Stsco-ps, 
and Miles’s division of the ad corps, which was rant 
to him since one o'clock this Morning, is now 
cee down from the west. All nosy Ipoks 
highly fayorable. Gen. Ord is engaged, bat I havo 
mot yet beard tho result jn his front.’ 

A. Lixcoiy."” 
Wassixorom, April 2—19.90 P.M, 

To Mojor General Diz. 
‘Tho President in the subjotned telogram gives 

‘tho latest news from the front: 
E. M Staxtox, 

Secretary of War, 
“Cirx Bors, Va,,41 A.M, April 2, 

a a Senieas Secretary of War: 
patches ars frequently ocm| in; all going 

fnely. Parke, Waght ‘and Ord, "extol foe 
the Appomattox to Hatcher'a Ran, have all broken 
through the enemy’s entrenched lino, taking soma 
torts, guns and prisoners. Sheridan, with his owa 
cavalry, and the Sth carps and = part of the 34 
corps is coming in fiom the west on) the enemy's 

and Wight zu} jomth= Sas entteona, 2°48 aloo tearing yp the Bough 
War Daranmor, 

Washington, Apri TL P.M. § 
Mj. Gen. John A. Diz, New York. 

‘The tellowng telegrams from tho Proaident re- 
Fort the condition of aifairsat half past four o'clock 
fhigunemoou, Ewes M.Sranros, 

Beoretary of (Yar; 
"Cirx Porsr, Va, April 3-9 P.M 

Hon. B. M. Stanton, Secretary of War: 
At 1045.A. AL Gen. Grant telegraphs as follows 
‘Everything has been carried from tho left of the 

9th corpa. he corps alone captured mora 
than 20; prisoners. Tha 2'and 20th corps cap. 
tured forts, guns nd prisoners from the eemy, 
Dut I cannot tell the number. We aro now closing 
aronnd the works of tho line Immediately envelop~ 
ing Petersburg. All looks remarkably woll. I 
Baye not yet heard from Sheridan. His head- 
‘quarters have been moved up to Banks’¢ House, 
near the Boydtown road, abont three miles south - 
west of Poteraburg.’ A. Lixcoty.!" 

“Cire Porst, Va., April2—§.80 P, Mt. 
Bon. BM. Stanton, Beceetary of War: 
‘At 460 P. M. to-day Gen, Grant telographd as 

follows 
“We are now up and have a continugas line of 

froops,andin 4 fe hours ‘will’ be intrenchod 
from the Appomattox ‘below Peterabane’ to ths 
river above. Tho wkolo ‘captures since ‘the 
atarted will not amount to, lesa than 12,000 men 
and probably Gfty pieces of artillery, {do not 
know the number of men and guns accurately, 
however. “A portion Of Foster's division, 24th 
corps, mado a moat gallant. chargo this afterdoon 
and capiured, a very important fort from ths ene= 
my with its entire garrison. All sooms well with 
‘us, and everything is quict just now,’ 

A. Loxcory.’" 

Adespateh to the Advertiser gives an account 
ofthe same affair, Tho advanco on Tharsday, 
consisted, in addition to Sheridan's cayalry, on the 
extreme left, of the Sth corps on the left, the 2d in 
the Centre, and the 24th with s portion of the 25ih 
(colored) on tho right, This account says that on 
the right there was some dghting, with no mats: 
Tial adyantaze beyond the capture of 200 prisoners, 
At tho cen(ro eur troops advanced about one milo, 
and there was rome fghtfog, but no serious loss, 
and 200 to 800 prlsonere' wero captured, On 
the extreme left wo lost a few privouers, but 
nally drove the enemy, capturing ons ploco of ar 
tillery, two. batule fags, and 50) prisoners, Our 
lossin this action, led, wounded and missing 
was, perhaps, sevcn hundred, whilo the rebel killed 
und wounded Jeft on tho field are much more than 
thaf, General Warrea was on the fleld, as were 
alto Generals Grant and Meade. Stil firther to 
tho loft, In tho unknown country beyond, Sheridan nod hls forces wee engugodtall day. 

i8 Rround Is represented) a3. very unfavorable 
for marching or maxanydng, being coverel: to » 
considerablo extent with undergrowth of small 
and tangled’bushes. The wearied and worn men 
Af tho tte of fhe chtck werp rallied by thy E mt 
rane General Elmaelf, who appéard io ire 
Fepeated ona small scale tho experience of tho 
Yalliy. He aod General Custer, seviag how things 
Wero going, rode down to the front, each accome 
panied by lis stain full uniform, reaching thare 
asd.shonting to the men. Genaral Custer ordered 
the bands to strike up “Hall Columbia,” which, 
‘Was followed by “Yankee Dooille,” “Bally Round 
the Flag, Boys,” and. other aim of that sort, 
‘Those were received with cheery, which the onemy 
ansyrered with cannon, As the ‘rebels opened Ant, 
General Sheridan selzed bis colors, and, followed 
by General Custer acd’ a largo number of stair 
officers, rode up and down the ine in full ‘law of 
the enemy, while Gencral Merritt, with othee stall 
Officers, dashed off to the right and put Kimecif at 
the heal of the rogiments and led them into the 
fight This action of Sheridan and hls offlcery was 
greeted With thousands of choers, after which {is 
Kearcely pecessary te add, the coomy was eapidly” 
driven from his position with heavy Joss, and the 
capture of one or two of his batila Haze, andia 
considerable number of prisoners. Some estimate 
Of Sheridan's joss may be formed from the fict 
that he has sent to headquarters for ambulances 
for five hundred wounded. 

‘Onr aggregate losses daring. the day may be ft 
toon hundred. ‘The rebel fora in killed and fround- 
ed will probably axceed thas, while wo have alsa 
nine hundred prisouerg, perhaps moze. 
The JournoP’s special correspondent says: The 

Movement was commenced early this (Wciday) 
mornmg, on the extreme lefts by the Filth corpr, 
which repdesroused at ithe Hatler Honse, on the 
direct road from Petersburg (o Dinwiddie Court 
House! Here the corpa was massed Dy divisions 
in three lines for the advance General Ayora’s ae- 
cord division was in front, then came General 

v on, and last General’ Grifth’s 
ist division. The advance waa commenced about 
So‘clock, the objective point being what is kaown 
athe White Oak toad. ‘This road branches from 
the Boyrtown road, about seven miles from Po- 

Southside (ersburg, ond strikes the Railroad at 
Sutherland station, 

Tt is near lel with Watcher’s Ttun and 
about one mils from’it. ‘The country over which 
the ‘Gd corpd Had to pes, to swing around. to 
White Osk> road, was broken, and cat up with 
ravines, and somewhat woodod. In the pieces of 
woodland the rebel skirmishers kept up fito on 
the advancing column, but fell back with occa 
sional skirmishes, ull’Gen. »Ayres’s division had 
moved forward 0} tivo: miles... At that point 
the rebels rallied in force, and after a brief’ strag- 
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THE THREE DAYS’ BATTLE. 

Tarteulars. af Priday’ Pighitag: 

BRAVERY OF THE FIFTH CORPS, 

PARTIAL LIST OP CASUALTIES. 
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MONDAY, APRIL 3, 1865. 

EVACUATION OF PETERSBURG. 
‘Wo have to announce, on tho anthority of the 

President of the United States, that the rebels 
have eyacuated the city of Petersburg, where they 
ad eo long held the federal army at bay. Tho de- 
‘epateh of President Lincoln 1s to Secretary Stan- 
t00, and fs dated this morning at 8 1.2 o'clock, and 
4s based on news from Gen. Grant, who is pressing 
formard fo prevent the escape of tho rebel soldiers. 
‘Ths abandoument of Petersburg ts supposed to 
imply the abandonment of Richmond, as for tho 
‘rebels to remain in the latter city would’bs to ran 
great riak of being “bagged” in bulk. ‘Ths mag- 
Snificent euceesses Which mark the opening of tho 
spring campalgn are due to the skillof Gen. Grant 
ard the valor of the Army of the Potomac. 

RICHMOND TAKEN! 
ince the aboye was written we hays nows of 

tho fll of Richmond! The place 1s Richemonte 
14 Pueelle no more, haying been ravished by Gen 
Weitzel’s troops, who entered the town at a 
‘Auarter past clght oclock, this moraing. This 

+ glorious news indicates the rapid approsch of the 
end of the war, and of the adveut of white-rebed 
Peace, 

IDLUMINATE! 
We belicye that our clileens will generatty join 

tonight in Mlumilnsting in honor of the'capraro 
‘of the rebel capital. Let a general, if not an 
‘cniversal demonstration, mark our feelings of 
gratitude at the full of that atrong-bold, «oa tho 
‘api decline of'reba! power. 

THE PALL OP RIOHMOND, 

HOSTON JUBILANT. 

{There Yas been no such day a5 this In Boston 
‘sinos the uttack on Fort Samter. In another place 
‘our reporters describe the scene In the Merchants’ 
‘Exchange when the news, first of the crscuation 
‘of Petersburg, sad then of the cceupation of 

} Bichmond, was announced. Abont the same timo 
‘that the news was received there, it was published 
non extra Traveller, and aa tho eager newaboys 
Tan With their copies through the streets, spread- 
ing ths intelligence, exclamations of gratitude, 
and shouts for the glorious victory, were eyary- 
whers heard. Tho first inquiry was as to tho 
‘relnbie character of the news, and the signstaro 
of Storelary Stanton making that sure, people 
‘gaye vent to their feelings withont fear that thoy 
were rejoicing prematurely. 

‘Every ono who could Duy, beg, or borrow an 
American flag, did so, and in short time tho flag 
that now waves in Richmond was displayed in al- 
most orery street in Boston. 

‘The mews was quickly conyayed to the State 
‘House, and upon its reception Goy. Andrew onisz- 
‘od that n salute bo immediately Gred on ths Com- 
mon. 

State strest form short-time presented a Uvely 
scene. People ran hither and thither, telling the 
good news, and for once forgetting speculation, 
‘and rejofcing heartily in the glorfous result, 

Gilmore's Band was hastily called together, and 
played sovers popular patriotic airs, in front of 
the Merchants’ Exchange, and subsequently in 
the balcony of the 0} Stato House, inthe pres- 
ence of a largo collection of people. 

‘When the news was announced at the session of 
the New England Conference in Cambridge, the 
whole assembly joined in shouts of joy and 
gratitude, 

The News: 
The success of Grant's morementsouth of Po- 

tersburg, is now assured. Ho started on Wednes- 
with) Sheridan's cavalry st the extreme left, 

“Wj Sea his tegions on that day, were arranged In the 
following o1der:—5th corps, Gen. Warren; 2d 
corps, Gen. Humphries; 24th and 25th, Gen, Ord; 
6th, Gen. Weight; 9th, Gen. Parke. ‘The 91h hold 
the right of the Jine, extending from the Appo- 
mattox, around by Fort Steadman, Fort Haskell, 
&e.,to the front of Petersburg. The 6th corps 
also faced the works of the rebels thrown up 
sf the south of Petersburg. In front of the 
other corps wero works erected by the 
rebels to defend the Southside Railroad and the 
‘approachés to Petersburg, from the rear. ‘There 
was fighting that day, but nothing of a decisive 
character. Tho next day itra‘ned and the troops 
enjoyed rest, though the Sth corps pushed on 
‘ittle further beyond the Boydtown road. Fri- 
day morning fwo divisions of that corps advanced, 
when they were nstiacked by a rebel force and 
were driven back. They rallied on the other divi- 
siou, arid forming a\ junction with the 24 corps, 
{ho fwo commands sdvanced in line, and pushed 
Jack tho rebels beyond the point oscupled by 
them in tho morning, reaching a position within 

iar 6¢ five miles of the Southside Railroad: 
©) There was also a further advance tint day by Gea. 

Ont, occupying 8 central position In the Federal 
lines. Later in the afternoon of tho sams day 
there was & sovero engagement between Gen. 
Sheridan’s cayalry and a large rebel force, sonth 
‘of ths position reeched by the 5th corps. In the 
‘early part of tho fight tho enemy gained somo ad- 
‘yantages, Dut the lost ground was soon regained, 
Sheridan and Custer gallantly stemming tho tido 
ofbatile. As the result of this day’s fighting, our 

+ “army gained threo miles to tho eft, in’ the dirsc- 
tion of the Southside Railroad, and captured ono 
thousand prisoners. Our loss In killed and wound: 
ed ig estimated nt 2000, and that of the enemy 
somewhat higher, No important works were ear- 
ried, but our troops had got into a more adyanta- 
geous position than before. 
‘The fighting was renewed on Saturday, whon 

the 6{h corps co-operAted with Sheridan, and tho 
foroa which had withstood the latter the day be- 
fore, was finally driven from tho strong poation 
thoy occupied. They attempted to rejoin Gen. 
Tee, but were cut off, on the White Oak road, 
and threo brigades were captured, with their 
trains, soveral batteries of artillory, &. This 
opened) the,way to the Sonthilde Railroad, which 
has since been effectually destroyed. 

Yesterday the battlo was renowed, oppareatly 
with greater vigor than on the prorions days. An 
attack was made upon tho enemy all along the 
Uno, {from the Appomattox around to Hatcher's 
‘Ham, snd it was at most points successful. That 
Part of tho rebel lines southwest of Pétersburg 
jas overran, and thousands of prisonem wero 
aptared, with artillery, &c, As night closed, the 
eff of tho Federal lin reated on the Appomattox, 
west of Petersburg, and within three miles of thar 
sity. 
‘Today wo have the plorious nows, as a conso- 

‘quence of the successes of the battlo of yeatorday, 
Richmond and Petersburg have been abandoned, 
and arenow in posscasion of Grant’s army. 

OF The rebel papers give an account of the 
Aguiing south of Peteraburg,on Wodnesday, and 
General Lee claims that our adyance was repalaed 
by Brig: Gen, Lewis. They seemed to bo well 
‘aware of the formidable character of the moye- 
mest im that direction; Special correspondents 
with Grant estimate tho Federal loss on that day 
‘at 600, und thé rebel Ioas at 1200, About 400 
wouniléd from the ist division of the 9th corps 
remained on the field til the next morning, 
Among the wounded was Brig. Gon. Sickel of 
Philadelphia. 
03> The “Special Correspondents” gayom gra- 

phic account of a repuleg of the rebels in front of 
Fort Steadman, mth heavy Joss, on Wednasday 
night, though several desperate assaults wero said 
fohayo been made. ‘The Richmond people also 
}adlan account of a Federal repnlee, at tho samo 

| time, Dnt it now torns out that no assault was 
snldo by elther party, and consequently there was 
no repulse. It seems tho nlzht was dark, and each 
ido) expecting an attnek from the other, opened: 
‘afurieus firo of arilllery and musketry, which wus 

© kept up for some hours, without serious loss (0 
either party. Tho imagination of the rsportors 

| > famtshed ths principal portlon of their despatches, 
. Monpue 1x Wear Borrsrox—Two or threo 

Doys were engaged on last Saturday oyoning in 
tormenting a drunken man in West Boylston, 

- ¥en bo tirned upon ther, und drawing his pack: 
+1. ebkulfe stabbed ons of the party, a Tad abour if 

© | cefeenyears’of ze, tho knife entering his heart and 
© (> “causing his death: almost instantly. The murder 

ey'sxume is Beriram Round, and he fs abont 69 
» /yens of ‘Ho was arrested without dificulty, 
und brought to the lock-up Im this’ city by consta- 
ble AH. Wood, and will probably hs) brought 
before the police court to-day. 

‘Tho most xalosble remedy fm Coughs, Colds aa Kitney | ss Exchange. 
‘The first despatch announcing tho evacuntioa of 

Teteroburg wea received abovt 11 o'clock, and was 
sveeived by the "eclid men of Boston” in cheers up- 
oncheers. Tho counds reached the atrocts from tho 
readingroom, apd ina fow minntes, tho wholo of 
State stroat was alive with peoplo crowdine toward 
the reading-room to Team tho noms. White the 
more moderate word discussing tho probabilities of 
the news boing correct, Mr. M’Intosh of the Pix 
‘ebange aunounced that “ Richmond tho great had 
fallen!” "Isie omcial?” demanded the mors ex 
gerand doubiful of the crowd. Confirmed, of- 
fal," yas tho response, “signed 1. Mf. Stanton.” 
And then followed ench cheering 23 we have 
never heard equalled in tho reading-room. Tt was 
not “three-times-three,”"but every ono appeared 
fo cheer on his own hook. The sounds wero 
tuken up in the street, {nthe Post offles avenue, 
on tho stairs, and from the windows of the offlces 
slong the street. After tho first burst of exul- 
tation, the despatch wasiread, while the audience 
simultaneously took off their bats,as a token of 
ratitude to the Giver of all Good. In a fey min- 
utes the glorious star) and stripes were thrown 
ont along the streets, from the public buildings 
and our shipping. Everybody seomed bappy- 

At the request of Mr. Palmer, Rey. Mr. Hep- 
worth, who was present, offeret prayer os fol- 
ae 

any SR vata dat i ap upon” tho tiruggles oF dhe Patieneld, 1o'lin up our hearts to. Theo tn thank 

Satis rae eae peed oe iat wo searee dare think of tho wumber, with: 

Hat juntry reoared In its loya teat needa 
later, O; 

oy havo, 8 mightier Blows tho tol 
‘on the mareh. 

aaiblt 
Gea the hed, te Borgia, 

‘ur Worry, and remembering only our dear native 
ind) give Theo ‘our hack for Hus great victory 
‘May shy blessing ret} om us and make us trao to the 
aves of our Drotuersand to ths triumphant cause, All tis we ask through Jesus Christ. Aten. 
After Mr. Hepworth coneladed Mr, Palmer called 

for the einging of tho National hymn “ America,’” 
‘which was sung by tho wholo of the vast audianco 
qhich now erowded the entire (oor of ho news 
room; at tho conelusfon of tho hymn another scono 
of congratulation, cheering, hand shaking and other 
demonstrations beyan,—tresh srrivala| swelled) tho 
erona 
‘|What's the nowat* 
“Richmond taken.” 
“Good, xood!! hurrah for Grant.'* 
“Read the cexpatch.—Is It treo?” 
“Yes, gentleman,’ aid a yoico, daring a momsn- 

tary Inll, "the United Stated army are in thoclty of 
Wiehmond, 
At this apnoureement tho editor of a well Known 

‘commersial Journal, Ieaped upon = sctteo and) pro- 
poted ‘Nine cheers for tho victorious army of tho 
‘United States;"" they-wero giren with such will nod 
‘emphasis as to mako the very domo ring, and with an 
‘entbutlaam seldom witnosed on any occasion. 

These on tho outskirts of tho crowd unablo ts got 
ear enough to read the ballotins called tamaltaous 
1y for tho news; n gentleman in the erowd then read 
tho despatohes aloud, which was followed by anoth- 
er {umeltaons outbreak of enthusiasm, 
Ina momentary ull that cecurred somo onc ex- 
elated "How's gold”? 
The roar of Iaughtor that followed this quory 

showed that for tho timo at Teast, tho universal loro 
‘Of couniry cutwelzhed the sordid loro of gain. 

‘The patriotic demonstration in, the Corn Bxchasgo 
‘was equally enthusiast, 

American “Imperialism. 
‘The federal administration ix charged with the 

design of substituting Imperialism for Ropublic- 
‘nism in the United States, becanss it has not 
‘thought it tho part of wisdom to furnish the rebels 
with anally in Franco by attacking the French 
forees in Mexico; and because como persons, jour- 
nalists and others, who supported Mr. Lincoln's 
re-tlection, ato of opinion that imperialism is a 
Detter thing for Mex{co than anarchy would be. 
We aye nothing to sy in behalf of 
the French Emperor's course in Mexlco, blioving 
a8 wo do that it was wholly uncalled for, and that 
tio Mexicans sould bave been Ioft to manso 
their own uffairs in their own way, no matter what 
the consequences might bave been: but ws €o 
think that the course of our government in paying. 
no attention tothe Emperor's proccsdings is em- 
Ineny wieo, and that it relfests the highest credit 
on Scoretary Seward, who is believed to hava in- 
epired the President, who does not profess to 
understand foreign affairs. ‘Tho nature of tho 
Monros doctrine, the rigbts of the Moxicans, the 
character of the contest in Mexico, the ultimate 
Purpose of Napoleon IIL, the policy of Maximil- 
fan,—all there things, which might kaye much 
concerned us If we had been in s state of profound 
peace when France sant an) army to Mexico, aro 
entirely apart from the matter now that we aro at 
War, as wo havo been for years. Our business 
‘was, a3 it is, to settlo our own aliairs befor 
taking in| hand those of any other comntry. 
Ti is our ‘belief that Napoleon Il. nssailod 
Mexico os much for the purposo of obtainiog a 
‘plausible pretext to give support to the Souther 
Confederacy as for any other purpose whatever. 
So low 1s (or was) opiniones to our capacity 
‘among European statesmen, that he expected to 
Kee ul fly Into a rage as coon as his forces should 
have resehed Mexico—a rage that would have 
been followed by action that would) havo 
amounted to an attack on France. Had 
‘wo been the fools that he supposed us to be —had 
the administration bean 60, unwise as domocrats 
fay it thould have been—his project would haro 
met with completo success. ‘But his proposed 
coup d’éat for the destruction of the American 
Tepubllc was not destined to be so successful as 
that which be planned’ anil exeented for tho dos 
troction of the French Republic. Ho met 
with failure, ‘Decause Secretary Seward saw 
through his game, and world not follow 
his ead, and co balked! tho Parisian play. Our 
fovernment acted with diseretion and ficmness, 
and the French blow waa delivered in the afr; and 
government was admirably seconded by the people, 
Who, instead of going into & passion, took tho 
matter of French invasion of Mexico almost as 
coolly as they took the invasion of tho Danish 
Duohiles by the great military monarchlos of Ger 
many. Tho American peoplo were fir Indeod from 
Deine pleased With the course of thelr “anolcnt 
ally,’ but they bad the senso to, sco that it 
would bs the hélght! of folly to walk delib- 
rately into thé trap which hisd been baited in tho 
hope of catoling them; and so discrest was their 
‘conduct, that the French Emperor bad his labor 
for his pains. Argry as Americans wers hecanso 
of European intervention tn the affairs of an 
American’ republic, they know that nothing is 
mors undignified than an expression of Impotent 
rage, ond therefore they remained perfectly quict, 
wellknowing that it was out of thelr powor to 
Dagk bard words with harder blows, They sup- 
Ported tho policy oftheir governtiént, and that 
policy well’ deserved their support, as it was 
th only policy that wai sound under the pe- 
collar clroumstances of the case. Tho House of 
Representatives did, on ons or two. occasions, 
smnke somo fussy, foolish, and fecble attempts at a 
‘halfway vindication of th Monroe doctrine, but 
nobody:could think serlously of the action of 
sucha body ona point of foreign policy. It 
might a welll have adopted a series of rosolres 
on the Sones and Shesh controversy that dic 
vides Mussulmans, as for any offect its action had 
on the course of events, 

‘Democrats hayo no right (o condemn the action 
of the federal government in ths Mexican matter. 
It was their conduct that gave to Napoleon IIL an 
‘opportunity to interfere {n the affairs of an Amori- 
can nation. It was their conduct that tomporanly 
remored tho United States from the Ust of Great 
Powers, and rendered us unable to givo lay forthe 
government of the Westem World. ‘Their dovo- 
tion to Hlayery inthe first Instanco, and their 
friendship for ‘rebsla In arms at a later 
period, forced this ‘country, for a timo, to 
disregard all European action’ toward occidantal 
communities. ‘The energies of the county had to 
De concentrated on {teelf, which may haye boon 
selish, but was sensible. Had ‘not the democracy 
£0 kcted ux to foro upon wi an abdication of that 
Position Which wo bad held ever sinrs thé Monroo 
doctrine was Grst promulgated, Napoleon UL 
would no moro havo thought of becoming tho 
cliampion of “order” in Mexico than ho would 
have thought of becoming ths champion of tho fol- 
Towers of All in Persia. The domocmacy eo acted as 
to giro him the chance of taking up the cause of 
monarchy Jn Mexico, or ho rover could havo had 
it Not content with haying dono thas much 
evil, they proposed amodo of removing the evil 
thiat was highly original. ‘They would baye bad 
the United States, when the sccossion war wax at 
its height, declaro war against Franco! That 
done, their purpose would hays boen effected, as 
the greatest of military nations would ara been 
Secured as an ally by tho rebels! Such waa the 
policy of the democratic party, lis objoct Delng to 
dgatroy the American Union, and to establish tho 

failed in every wny,—Malled to extend orto pro 
servo slavery, failed to establish ths rebels ns a na 
tion,ari® failed to Dring the Moots ond armies oj 
France to tho assistance of the Confederscy,—it 
has the coneummats impudance to condemn tho 
‘administration because 1t doos not proclatm a era~ 
sade for the vindication of the Monros dostrins, 
In other words, becanso It will uot lend tho way in 
tho work of overthrowing tho Repablic! 

DF Gold in New York at 10.80, 148; 10,82, 119; 
10.50, 148 B45 11, 148; 1115, 140 1; 11.69, 
140 1:85 11 45, 116.58; 12, 145; 12.20, 14578; 12. 
40, 14578, 
OF John M, Daniel, editor of the Richmond 

Ezeminer, died on Thursday, at the age of 9 
Years. He was aman of considerabio ability, and 
did his full share in “firing the Southern heart” in 
the early days of tho rebellion, but Tatterly ho has 
heen a firm opponent of Jeff. Davis, At one timo, 
wre belicye, he was on the staff of Joo Johnston. 

‘Toe Gouv Mankxt.—It was confidently an. 
Uicipated that gold would’ open this morning at 
150, because tho war Hews was not considered de- 
claire, and because it was industriously circulated 
that our losses bad beon heavy. It opened, how- 
‘ever, at 148, Dut yras coon rallied to 149, with still 
an upward tendency, when tho news of the evacu- 
ation of Petersburg and the probable full of Hich- 
mond sent {t back to 148. It appeared that tho 
‘bulls were determined, like the rebels, not to yield 
‘Wiillo there Was m chance; but between 11 and 12 
o'clock the news of the fall of Richmond sent it 
down to 1461-2 Tho market ia yery foyerish, and 
holders and buyers are walling for more news. 

Sroxmxax's Rito —A [portion ef Gen. Stone 
man’s force captured Boone, N.0., on Monday 
Inst, routing the rebel garrison, with a loss of 75 
men. They then proceeded toward ths interior 
of the Stats. Beone fs in Wautanga county, in 
the norihwest part of tho State, west of the Blac 
Ridge. A Lynchburg paper of the 20ih gives a 
report of the moroment in that direction. Prom 
‘his now position Stoneman threatens both Lynch- 
‘burg ond Raleigh, and must serioutly distarb tho 
plans of the rebel leaders. 

O> An onfer has been Ismed by which the 
freedmen of Mitchellville, near Charleston, 8. 
fare to Kaye an election for Recorder, Marahial and 
other officers. Only froedmen will be allowod to 
yote. 

Oy A Washington despatch to the Post says: 
Airs. Lincoln returned from City Point to-day, 

andin reported ax saying that Mr. Linooln re- 
mained there in order to visit Richmond, Gen. 
‘Grant haying promised hia an opportunity to) do 
to srithin forty:e)gbt hours. 

Gen. Grant remarked to Senator Nyo a few 
aya azo that “It was his impression Gon, Les 
uid remained in Richmoud a little too Jong." 

Regular Washington Correspondence 
OF THE TRAVELLER. 

Wasurrozox, April, 1895. 
‘mE FEAGE DUMOnR, 

‘Tho humbog of tho recont praco storics becomes 
very day more apparent, It was assorted very posi: 
irely {wo days go that Millard Fillmore lind gon 
down to City Point, tiayiaa been eont for by Sr. Lino 
coln and eg, Doris! This story Mr. Fillmore himsely 
has put cut of existences by announolog that hols 
quietly staying at Bufalo, and has no thought of 
going to.City Point. Bo much for ove Hie of the gold- 
speculators. All (he statements rospootlog 8 more 
montin fayor of peaco will tarn ont falso. It 1x trao 
that Afr. Soward took a trip down to Fortress Monroo 
but he took ladies with Rios. ‘Thoso wore foreign min- 
intors and thelr wives on board bis itt stosmer, and 
does any one now suppose that if negotiations for 
peace mers on foot tbat any foreine ilnlelor would 
ave auything todo wlth them, or that ladios would 

bs broughtinio the business? 
OMRELEY 4 LETTER 

‘Tho Greeley peace Ieiter {stalked of = 
‘The erlulclsms opon It are not rover 
alosity respecting tho manner in whlcl 
The President dia not air st ontfor pablicaton, and, 
there lamadeubt that {t was obtained, by the dlahonss: 
fy cluomeore.  Lext fill ths resident had all his 
race correspandetes went to tho public printer, of 
course in confidencs, and for, his em eourenionse, 
Whotherit gotont there or in'soma othor way, is 
sccroty Tut it got out. Tm one newspaper office 
Jest thore was ono of tho-o printed coplcs of Ar, 
Grecley's letterlast winter, but {twas uot pablishod. 
Telooks very much, howorer, as if thors Was a way fowhich favorites got priva'e dccuments ia (uly clty. 
Thue reen, befors bo, sero: exacutiva documents 
fntho tends of persons who had no right to them, 
‘They might bave besa ebtatood from Nonstors, oF 
from tke priatibg ofiee—in ther oss8 duhoueatly, 

POLI 

deal hors. 
fethorw [5 cu= 
hit got out. 

Meteorological, 
Tho thermometer stood on Safurday, April 1a at 2 

PoMopati7he JOP. Af, 46h; Sioiday, 24, garlsn Al 
2¥.M.,05; 10, M.45; this day, Monday, 84, oun 
ho, B71; 0 A. 3, 48. 
pugomoterdst, munca £041; 24 do, £270; 84.40, 
Ths wird on tho Ist was generally light from W.8. W. to W.N.W., on tho dt was rather Drisk 9 brisk (Gio) Gem Ww Meat aio My tao ereniog ‘uulte ight; vhls moreing thre bas boom reese from WN.W.to NW. uss 
‘The woaibor Im the Sorencon of tho Ist was pearly clea aud very fino; in tho. afternoon and oyculag early elovoy aud betweon Oand 10 Pal, there was X thor of rain; aftor 10} P. ML. peiny clear, ‘Thronghont the 2d.and also ths morning tho we thor was cloudless aud remarkably tine, 
Tur Rroxsr Srizvan oF Ligvon By TAR Rerexve 

Orricxie.—We obiaiied our information on Satur 
ay Intregard to the salzure of liquor at Mr. Wm. E. 

Darrels proj 
ser requested 
other 

Mxsané. JonbAx, Mans & Co—This enterprise 
tog firm, ayalling thomeclyes of the deolino in gold 
and forelgn and exehango, haye opened thelr Spring 
trado by wlarge atsortment of choles goods | which 

amy 
aged at tho prosent low rates of gold, they can and mill bawald at procs, eortospousing tothe curront valuation ofour’ relating. medians Hero is un excellent opportunity for all who wish to supply themeeltes wilucyery varlety of clothing at the most rvavonable rates. Por particulars, 20 ade Yorlicemeut in anotor column, 

EV At tho Scamus’s chapel, Porchaso atrogt, last 
cvening, a large audience stoned to = capital tom- 
‘Porance address from Rey. 8. W.Hanks, who also un- 
folded bis largo palsting, 10 fect square, of tbe Black 
Valley Hallrosd; this graphic picture commences tho 
courio ofthe young man at Bippington, endirg in tho 
valley of destruction, and cannot but arrest the csnrso 
of'many ayoung man who Is alroady on the Black 
Valley Hailioad trains, 
Lrxren Conpmatarion Ar mim Cuunon o tm 

‘Mfzssras1.—Tho Lenten Berrloce at tho Church of the 
Mewiah, on Wedneeday and Satarday evvalnge, bavo 
Doon véry well attended, and the lectures ob éondicm: Aton and biker sorvicos havo awakened mush 1atst: Gat. Yesterday, the ith Sunday {a Lou, Map adults 
received tho sxcrament of baptiun, aud in the evoa- Ing tho Wight Reverend Bishop Hastiare pheached to scrowdediandienss, and admiaistored Ghent of cone Hemation to twonty'atx persoas. Tho. wile berviors irguchont te day, tncldiag. io adlaldraton of aly Communton, wero of Uo mu0Nt 40 
iny character, = 

‘A Yhdwonar MernoforiTAy Daokmnacx 
Hours—Tke ew firm of Wilmerding, Cornwell & 
Hecieeher, of §) Broadway, Now York, whoio prem- 
hoes ru through to Now rect, ls ono enalnen ‘entitled (0 confidenco and patronage, from Vho stan: ing and. connections ef the parteers, Mr. John O. imerding retired {rom the nouse of Wilmerdiags & Mount. of which bo has boon tho sonlor partner ince hi fathor's death. Sir. ©. 12. Corawoll was for. monly of to Philadelphia und Now, Xerk Roaso of Robins, Powell & Oo., and well known ia commer lal clreles, and Mr, Hockschor i tha san of Mr. Chas, 
‘A. Beckscher, ono of the millionaires of Now Xark. They aro commission brokers In stocks, bonds, gov 
eroment securities ad fold, aud thelt references, Dusiness connections, cspftal aud Influence, arc wrery way nbore par. 
(ay Ney. BN. Kirk, DD. will proach this oro: 

ing in the Chspel of the Berkeley atrcet Church, 

Suppx DeArH—Abont) 8 o'elodk Jast_ gyentog, 
Mrs, Williams, realdiog’ at'No, 90 Sonth Gedai 
fell on th déorateps of hor honss and {nstantly ex- 
plred. It is soppored that she died of hoart dls: 
New York OannrAom—Mr, Joseph Mot, of 13 

West sth ntret, fs dceervodly, popalar {a Now York 
ssa manufacturer of iret class yobiclos, for plessuro 
snd for family uso, They aroallke durable aud sls. Fant, aod from ths oFuant of thelr mavatucrures aud {ile wholesale rystem of purehanlng eiocks arsacid at 
extremely rouduablo ator, Mr Mott elves bis per tooel raperviton to hit eaiabllshmont, aud’ bus ears is worevorearo wall escalated. (9 glva autifie tion, "Ana man of coutiesy sud ol rttjavbaalness tic egvity, patrons will bo pitased to deal with hia 
EP The Governsr's Voto of the Jary Bill will bo 

rerlowed by Rev. Dr. Miner, at his church In Sshoal 
stroet, Wednesday eyexin; 

UFor tho Travellér,] 
Mach anxiety bas boon expressed by tho) friends 

and relations of deserters (0\ know this preelso condl- 
Hors on which (kay may retarm and bo pardoned. I’ 
havolt direct from headquarters, that tho desertar la 
Tequired only to render to tbe U.8., 4a all, tires 
ars actual service Or such parfod a3\he may hare 

‘origiually enlisted for. sy 
| EP" A. Willams & Co, have the Horticulturist for 
April, = 
EW Tho United States Service Magasiae for April 
hasapspor on Sheridan's Atlanta Campalgn, and 
other readable aiticios. A. Williams & Co., 10) 
Washington stcoet,hare it, 

Capture of Petersburg 
—as—- 

RICHMOND ON FIRE! 

Weitzel Endcavoring to Extinguish 
the Flames. 

THH ARMY REOHIVED WITH EXx- 
PRESSIONS OP JOY! 

GRANT MOVING TOWARD DANVILLE 
TO INTERCEPT LEE 

(for Further Particulars Seo Ex- 
tra on the First Page.) 

Was DerAnraexr, Washington, 
1M, April, 

Major General Diz: 
‘Tho following oMclal confirmation of the cap- 

fare of Richmond, and announcing that the city 
{son fire, bas Just been received by this Depart 
meni 
Oirs Porst, Va,, April $—11 A. M.—Genaral 

‘Weitee! telegraphs nx follows — 
“We took Richmond at 8.15 thls moroing, 1 

captured many guns. Tha enomy Jeft in 
haste. Tho city {son fire {n ons place, and Iam 
making erery effort to put {t out. 

‘Tho people received ns with enthusiastic expres- 
sions of joy. 

Gen. Grant started carly thismoralng with ths 
army toward the Danville road) to cut off, f por 
sible, Tee's retreating army. 

President Lincoln has gone to the front. 
J. 8. Downns, A A. G." 

Epwix M. Srixzox, (Signed) 

THE BATTLE CF FRIDAY. 

Auditions! Paricolars. 

New Yorx, March 4. 
Of the cavalry Hght on Friday tho Thmes! epecial 

says 4 ‘At one P. M. Smith's brigade of Crooke's divi- 
sion rea:ed on Stony Creek, couth-weat of Dinald- 
éis Court House, supported by Grege’s, Dans’s, 
and Fitz Hugh's brigades, tho latter fuc‘og south- 
yest azd covering a point near Sum . Whera 
five roads camo together krown na fivo forks, held 
by the enomy and which we tred to take the day 

rseR es Auch gam Dried in. positi g’é Michigan le was in position on 
Gravelly Branch and a portion of Glbbs's Brigada 
Was in reserve. 
At6 A.M the enemy attacked Smith in consid- 

erable ferce, but neruccessfally.. 
Anhour later Major Robins of Davis's Brizsdo, 

holding o bridge over Stony Crock with o bat 
tallon of thetst N. J., was attacked and driven 
slowly back to the Brigade. 
At this yancture the enemy moved three column, 

across the creck at Three Points, and at once with 
superior numbers was mabied to flank Davis's bri- 
mdoafler stubborn fgut, with ths colamn ad- 
‘vaneiug In front. 

‘The other commands at once changed their ro 
spective positions to meet the chanyo of affairs. 

the fight continued until aboutS PM, at which 
time the enemy had cut off Devios with ‘iteringn’s 
and Stopa’s brigades, and forced them back in a 
orth easterly direction to the Boydtown plank 
road, o little east of north of Dinwiddie Court 
Honte, and om which this portion of the command 
uring the eyening moved to that place. 

Gibbs's Brigade for long timo held Its position 
and made two successful charges, in one of which: 
the 1#t U. S.,, Capt. Lord, and the 6th Pa. drove 
the enemy’s strong line of infantry and captured 
abeut 100 men. 

During this charge ceyeral hundred of tho rabels 
throw down thefr-arms and attempted to rash {nto 
ourlines. ‘Tho movemont was not wonerally ob- 
k¢rved in gcacon to prevent a volley belog opened 
on them. 

‘This caused a hesitation long enough for th 
Officers to cover them with a fire from the rear 

At 5 o'clock Gibbs bad tallex back to within ono 
tnilo of Dinwiddie Coort House, and was here re 
Meyed by Capehart’s Brigade of Custar’s Division, 
which was soon strengthened by tle arrival of 
Gol: Pentagtom witha part of: his brigade, 
From this time until dark Castar Wad tho fizht 

‘end the enemy did not advance to hold the geound 
a tingle rod after striking his lice. 

When Custer came to the front a sceno of tho 
wildest excitement prevailed, Copehsrt had his 
eae. ontheleft and Peninzton on the right, 
and before anything to'fight behind could ba put 
‘up the enemy came swarming ont ot the woods in 
front as it confideat of demolishing cverything 
before them. 

Gen. Custer was received by his men with choars. 
He immediately set Copehart’s band to playing 
Hail Columbia and other paujotic picecs. | 

‘This recovered the splrita of all present, anid the 
music brought forth cheess from thousands of wes- 
ried men. 
‘As the enem) mm the line Generals 

Sheridan and Custer, with their sta, rode along 
theline with their res colors displayed. 

‘The demonstration had elicited roared enthu- 
siaom along the whole Jing and by the time, this 
Wasover aheayy ire had been opanal with ar- 
lary. 
The enemy © several times, and were re 
Tue Watt pres uanghers 1 Copehnet| sop on 
Of bis regiments, the" Ist Virginia, dashing off. 
Not haying ivtn the onier be followed 
found Gen. Meritt anc Col Fornyih of Bher{dan's 
‘staff und others at the bead of the reziment.! Tho 
enemy fell back hastily befors theso troops and did 
‘of again attempt to force our ines, 

‘The rescit of Friday's fighting,the Times’ corres: 
pondent says, was: Wo sung the eft aroand 8 
milesnorth of tho Boydtown Plank Road, Jeaving 
Yerweenit and the Southslde Raflroud bat a sin 
Ble line of reastnoris thrown up tineo Wesnes- 

night. 
fe captured about 1000 fers and onr Loss 

{snot over 2000. ‘The enemy havo. suffered mors 
heavily and thelr forees were becoming demoral- 
ined vory rapidly. 

Tn tho evening they could not ba induced to 
mako another charge on the Sth) corps front, al- 
thongh they had fought desperately early in’ the 
ay, 

Gen, Grant’s Plans, 

SUCCESS OP THE, MOVEMENO, 
New Your, April 8—Tho Tribie's Washington 

derpatch rays ta understood thero that Granta plan 
‘Waa that Sheridan should ent the Soats side Railroad 
ud reachioyer to.tho Danyile road. Tho Armley of 
tho Potomac and Jamea wore to push ovor to the Jefe 
and torn Lee's right flank, whilo tao jlo {n iront of 
Ketereburg was stlllto.bo hold, and IC posable adyan- 
60: Judging by the Istest’dospatchos. tho whola ‘piso 
seems {o Davo been successful, inoluding tha cutting 
ofthe South sido Railroad, turning Leo's right and 
carrying a portion of tho rebel works In front of Po- tenburg. 

‘Two fines of pollo aly aro belloed ta ba opan to Lee, toxctreat toDanvillo, or, falling in this, fo dght untll Johnston ean.ba huericd.on. tha Weldon Tall- 
{ road to reiniorce kim, ‘Tis {a balloved posible, aud hecein milltary men conceive out dabger Lek. 

19, Herala’s- Oth Corps correspandsnes of tho 31st saya tho enemy has boon slrouguiening the abatis in 
front of tele lino, but no firing haa taken plac, 

FROM NEW ORLEANS, 
Cato, April 9. —Thowtoamer Henry Ames, from New Orleans 77h, hus paued here. (Gen. Popo and ala arrived at Momphis on the Ist, ea tonio 18 Helena for a tour of larpeotion. 
Kew Onteans, March 27—Tho seamer Galdiag Siar es hard agroved on (la ar this movaiag, “Arnved brig Sarah Pats, Boston. Gotten womiualy yo salt Surar and, molasses lower. Baperiine four 68. Exchange om New Yore joprimlsa, 

FROM CALIFORNIA. 
Sam Fuaxcisco, March $3.—Basinoss fs much 

pereied by Bartern (ulograms: Tho rso in at 
confomperenoona with the fail in old. It 13 no 
derstood that tle risa in legal tenders advances in 

tha samo ratio as gold declines. Thoy ary selling at 
lye. 

ymmores from this port fs much loss latterly, 
owing to a falling off in tho experts, cansed by th3 
earclty of broadstui™, Tho treasury receipts cot 
sq jhere is a goed promcot of a hoary orop orary: ro. 

‘Crushed on; Salen to-day 8000 bbls at 103. Airived slip Creworug, New Yore 

om RENZUCKY NEIS 
UTSVILLE, Ky., April 2—Munonot’adry goods oro was burned this eveulag’ Tro adjoining bellde fog mere heavy earned, Siow 8, guts, from Fort Donelson Friaxy- chassd thros fietilat mes mill aot ono, sot feo Yo the wil and red jtand tho two guoriias ini 

Boros ‘Tnsarie-—Iamlot wan rvpealod to an overfoming hous on Satursay afternoon, there b= Soa malities of younger peels present to sn ta reat itpersoratign. dn the eraning" Lusrels Bore fi taetacted Ai: Farrea and Mr. Heson tia leadlog parig, on the occasion of tho Dove 
AsoRATG Bb frenas nee Aish Tepentad m1 Wednesday Zonet texln, oe ces 
Mi Of course tho Mussum 

ing, 
pera hs karsble on Demand! 

Mounts Bups,continas to dol/ght thele patrons,and 
ebavgo their programme often a 
Pleaubg rarely tobe perfyrmance, fs 8” ® 
Buckixyva.—The performances at this neat and 

‘ast audlesootwhe walt ogg tay. repwenutalras of Vert au pai 
genuln vole Virgiasy.” Pas 5 

Tho Rebel Ram Stoneiva 
New Your, April I —The Mhra''s oarcospoeden: ina aruly Gyn, Alby nape ina bel eaee oe ‘am ati hore Bhi was belay repaired, wod It 

chicerd that sho liad eeeratly resstved man soit 
Munich, A mall avd avi steacuor, oalisd 

Lopate Fanos, m ppored t6 be a teodar, axe 
Eomimuuien'ed sith tbo Stsmarrail, Ths Niagara Snraproato wore lying watching thepirals. 
ons Texoar, Coron, Coup, anil elmilar troubles, if 

sufered to progrom, result Io serious palm»mary alfsatioay 
oftentimes incumbie, Brown's Dronchlal Troches ara 
‘ebmpounited noise to reach dlreelly Wieseat of tho disasvo 
nd pive almostinsten! rillet, 
[EG Pernellusentls dwvease an noun of the body, 

‘contrary (nature: a purtubatlon of ix habit: a derafis= 
mintof \Weouner What disease Is, pone (lines eladia 
Daman infeljgence, but sora diseases are known—thelr 
‘origin, ection, and even thetrantidoter. Whoever has disco- 
‘ered an actual remiedy for one dlepsso has dans something 
fortis race Dr. Ayer has dome mere, or hie mollelnes al- 
ford us the means to control aud curvs several dangerous 
dhordérs. We rarely spask on medical eabjects, preferring 
ty loaye them to phyalclans, who undorstand them better. 
Tut such effects ax are seen {n our midst, on. affections of 
thelung by Dr. Ayers Chorry Vectors), on scrofulous 
‘complaints by his Sarsaparilla, and on the several com- 
plaints that they cure by Ayer's Pils, whould not bo g- 
poréd.—(Keokuk (Tawa] Journal. 
Gxo. R. Iremsoux sold by aueUon on Sasarday dwelllag 

house and store No. 37 Wenley street, Charlestown, to 
‘Manuel Vernsndes, for 2170. 
Dxscriror MesiExen 1s Lomo roon.—We Invite the 

fatlention of our readers to A. Hoymaond Walker & Co. 
Advertisement of a beautiful ertato {n West Longwood, 
néarNrookline, to be sold oo Weilneday, April 1, at 4 
olelock Pf, ‘Tho rale ls postive in Its character, and the 
terms Very liberal, 
Crorme Ar GuxarorMtepcoen Paroxs! ot Port 

Clothing House, 18, 18 and 3 Washington strost They 
offer the entire stock of Clothing, Plese Cools, aud Fur- 
nlshing Goods, at greatly reducod prices We advise all ta 
{ry there before purchasing, 
Gaurere—Den't Pay the High Pricer, 
‘Grosiley’s Engllsh Tapestries (or 81.51 par yank 
Union Ingralns for Gic. per yan. 
‘Woolen Ingralns, from 7se. t0 91 per yard. 
Floor OW Cloths, for i: per yard. 
(Canton Mattings, 450. per yank. 
We are daily recclring goods rom the New York sale, at 

Bill be mupphied corres 

England Carpet Co., 10 Hasayer stroete 
Canrwra 4x Ruoccro PRicEn— The froda (e attracted 

0 that house heh tells at the lowest prices. Our ealire 
icck, whlch lx complete fn all lis varieties, Ls marked 
down, and we are dally recetving Snyolecs from the New 
Yorksales, all of whlch will be sold at the present pale 
prices, New Fapland Carpet Co.. 15 Hanover street 
‘THN Sate ov Boots xp BOBS at tke Mera of T. B. 
Moxy & Co., Gummer vtreet, will eoutanea abort Use 
(Goa sellLux at Very Jew Pubcon, 
IEE De Lalnes, 33 cenlsy Prints, ; Cotlons, yard wide, 

‘20; Shawls, 0302, 84, 95, a SIE Drown, ¢10, and new Spring 
‘Cloaks, at 0. 8. Cuban's, Hanover street 
FLoon Or Crorma Crmar—I00) rolls for ale At whole 

salb or rotall at t@) cents per yanl. bo former price of 
Wess foods Les been Q1SA Now Mngland Carpet Oo,, 
Tiapover street 
Chou MArrs—rew ondy mew, for 4 cents per 
square yeni, for sals by tha New England Oeryst Co. 15 
Hanover street. yet 
Cosscar’s Exocism Datsaues Tiresraren, alse {is 

Jeading American profactlons Im the newest styles and 
richest colors for Q1 51M pr,yanl. The former priem of thee 
poods haa been @2 80 peryant. New Englsod Carpet Co. 
13 Hanover street, 
Sanrers Cunar—Unlan Ingralns for O24 cots. Ai 
woolInzralis 7S cents to 910% Two bundred. plecss Jurt 
recelved by the New Englaod Carpet Co,, 78 Hanover 
sire, 

47 AyD 0 Susoter Steuer) MAOH 6, 1863. Cinver- 
Tes] Closing cut of Sfoek The undéralgasd, in ankicl 
pation ofa change {n business, Beg to announce thelr deter 
iinazlon to close ont tbéle entire stock of Carpetian, 0 
Cloths, Mattar, He., within (hy next elefy dept, and 1a 
fontér to effect thin end, (hry will fer auch tndicerents 
fo sureheves, eliherin the trade or at retail, ox cxanot 
Pail of (1x occerpHiikent. 
The stock comprises an extensive assortment of rich, 

medium anid koe priced Qbsile im the ceeest and ch 
aiyles, whlcb, combined with the Indosements t 
ba effered In piices, they Matter themselves will aford tne 
Wtmond satisfaction (0 customers and efecl  sveedy aale 

Joux IL Fear, Sox & Oo. 
CAnrerrsca! CLonxo-o0r SALE—The sore of the un- 

ersirned having been Ieaced 19 another party, Wey are 
compelled {0 clove ont thelr entire stock at one This 
comprises the mott extensive and varied assortment or 
Carpetings, OW Cloths, Mattines, ete., etc, In the market, 
nid will Le offered at a great sacrifice f0 efet a speedy 
sale. Sony Th. Wear, $oNs & Cos, 47 ai Summer st. 
Crosstmr's Exatun Taresrax Oarvers at $2—An ex- 

cellent atsortment, comprising new aod choles styles oF 
these ihyorite and Goulratle goods, Mellng (Or « few lays 
oly at the above lave pries to clots 

Jou IL PEAT, Sox de Co,, 47 0 Summer atrec 
Fucacits Canrers at #299100 pleces marked dawn ( 

close. Hacellent grods, and very desirable, 
oun TH. Pusy, 50x #1549 Samer struct 

Ther Exotis Canes Arux Mtepverp Puce. 
“oyal' Axminster And Wilton Carpets, of the facst fab- 
ros and elegant dealzas, In great variety 
by Joux IL Pur, Sosa & 
STeaw Marroxos ven¥ Low! BW rolls White and Check 

Bray Mattings. alightly damaed, selling at) conts per 
yant, by Joux 1 Pkar, Sox & Co,, 41 & 4) Summer 

(Ore Com Caurers CnRAr 160 0 200 ploces uf yard 
vido OU Cloths, calling at 625 by Joux IL Paar 
Sosa & Co., {1 49 Sammer viree 
SS 
MONEY AND BUSINESS, 

STOCK SALES THIS DAY. 
CAtihe Brokers Boant) 

8 Coupon Oy, 1851. BIOAD Se an Saat, oid a ee: mexican Usd, 

u 

= ca 

a ae 19 Pulls, Witsulnsrou & tiallimors talirosd.. 
1500 Mew York & Boston Air Lins Haih 7 dalle Railroad. 1 rosten & Maino maitroad § Boston & Worcester hallo’ 

BEES: 

18 Gin Coles & Newpat fa 300 Couper Fails Ming Company 

featsusus=89k 
fF 

it ip a 
Sllnesota Mining Goiapany 

Mospay Eyexrxo, April 8. 
State street is all alive with people, and tho resent 

victory over the rebels Liss boen tho chief topic of 
conromsilon on ‘Change to-day, and the common 
object of congratalahoa in buskiess elroles, ta tho 

ics agi agomn Genre ate at Peet Abe amee uerne 
Gu caniestena cama migtevens ou eatoo attics ; Be irearaeer tanec yee Eee aitinitarg a eat rset SES ata nae ate Tigi Wel Rah hdea gaat patel, Munna for cowmen to goed quality u 

DOWESTIO MEAKETS. 

one. Drimeress and mess Fork at $71 2500s OF HDI welling ut lec, #boUlderx lar, and clear rb Sides st Io is CHICAGO MARKET. Apri) 1—Provisons doll. Pork B Werate pore meas at 0 bu. Tad taal at 
tik aatuue Geo Comb quat ead Os lowe Arodblevand2@eelower. 

April 3, 
BOOTS AND SHOUS 

SELLING AT 
GREATLY REDUOED PRIORS. 
Tu anwlelpalion of wm ehange tn onr firm. MI RUFUS 
FOSTER, late Foster & Veabody, may be found In our 
Gentlemen's Department. THOS E. MOSELEY & CO, 

5p) Comer Summer and Mavley strects 
Congress Bourbon, 

EG Ts fs a pure Bourbon Whiik+y, produced by 
“Ths Kealucky Boarten Co.” For aalo overywicre 

ot Selling at 

u 
lov, raplal\y and variety oC work ahd economy of TAleHaL” DALTON RACFEING) ACA CINE roadway, New York. coply.) sent) 

To Advertiser: BM. FETTENOTLL & CO. No. 10 Stateiatroet 
Are anslanly sending adver dace ee APE do (he Une State and Weta Vacrincey atthe pabien 

Paper may be sora on Mle at tho office fers" lowest rates 
210 Biato street, Mestan, cr 

‘D7 Park row, New York. 
Bring in your Cut Glass ‘And kaye (tniatched op. We havs on hand 190 odd patierns of Custor Hotties to tuateh trum, or WoCas <AEE mary eee GDILERA Caweagnsy ores ant za 

‘Greirareatty taag es VASES mwst vey eu ins i Anowana auSurdia TPM 
RICE, FIEROE & 00. 

PAR WENT 166 Conress atryot, Boyles. 

Ohaice Styles 

BOYS’ CLORHING 
G@. H. LANE & CO., 

Nog. 31 and 32 Dook square, Boston 

Military Clothing! 

B00 nr0v0rs, 
DOO Cepia Pare Bioo rawrsias 

— ~~ 

__ G. H. LANE & CO.,Vsa 

Nos, 81 and 32 Dook squaro Boston 
mal te 
Bea March 25th, 1805. 20 aM 
== MARKED DOWN = 
TO LESS THAN GOLD RATES 

OUE ENTIEE sTOOK 
Will be t01d as above, (nelading the moxt Alepant assoct- 

ment of 
Forvign Goods over in this market 

oO. A. SMITH & GO., 

rebate No. 1 O14 tate House. 
Bargains in Boys! Clothing. 

J. WALTER READ 
Wil eer fora shor tie bin 

Now and Freah Stock of Boys! Olothing, 
ATA CAROE REDUCTION IX PRICE. 

ut 89 Winter street. mh 

Crosstey’s 

English Tapestry Carpets, $2 00. 
An estanstre sssertment, somprising the ehoteest styles 

of these sapartor and desirable goods, selling at the above 
Taw prien 

On A FEW DAYS ONLY. 
JOON H. FRAX, HONS & CO, 

sah et 47 ond 49 Summor street. 

Prices Reduced 

830 PER CENT. 

BEACH & FAIRBANK 
WILL OF¥ER THEIN EXTINR STOCK OF 

SPRING GOODS 
Ax PEICES THAT 

CHALLEN GE COMPETITION 

Fine 
LONDON AND PARIS COATINGS, 

EQ taal Stytes and Shades, Sz D 
Sep — no soem oom 

Spring Overcoats and Business Suits, 
Ab very Lowest Prices for Cash. 

Gc. A. SMITH & 
mh tf Wo. 1 Old State 

“Irmy and Wavy Uniforms, 
MADE 1x THE 

BEST STYLE AND LOWES: 

JACOBS & 

PEIOES, 

DEANE, 
SLENOHANT TAILORS, 

Shirts Wade to Order. 
EF The uncérigued manafasture to order the Auest 

yoallies of GENTLEMPSS SII1hTS. tod, 
promptly. 
SHIRT PATTERNS cur. 
Thote who desire thelr Shirts mado at home cau have 
pattems cut These are eccotmpanied with fall plated 
Sirectfous for making the Shirty. 

Onters exe 

HEARD © RICKARD, 
Were treet: apt 203 Wasningto 

if Opened. 

ASSUPERB LOT OF 
Paris FANCY Bae peal 

RIS FANCY CASSIMERES, 
BOUGHT SINCE THE RECENT FALL IS GOLD, 

aldat 

Ju 

nd will b 
MARKEY LOWEST RATES. 

C. A. SMITH & CO., 
No. 1 01a 81 

MESSENGER, CAHILL & Co, 
TAILORS, 

Being obliged to Yacets Weir present store MAY DE 
YOUMD, antl thelr new store ls eorploced, 

At Chambers, 89% Washiagton street, 
lover the atoré lately oceupied by this Adams Fxcprem Coos 
pany, where they will open 

A New Stock 

SPRING GOODS, 
hich they will be pleased to chow to thelr fiends and 
caslormer. © 

Super Paris and 

WEST OF ENGLAND CLOTHS 
IN ALL SHADES, 

AT GREATLY REDUOHD PRICES. 
Jost purchased Jp New York below the emt of imports 

lon. Will be sold at a corresponding 
DISCOUNT FROM FORMER FEICES. 

©. A. SMITH & 
in = 

cO., 

Woo is the Time to Buy. 
Ea-New Styles SCOTCH, ENGLISTE and AMERICAS. 

GOODS for SPRING OVERCOATS, FANTALOONS and 
VESTS, alike and full-maiched SUITS, FRENCH LLACK 
aud COLOK 4D CLOTHS, COATINOS, and PANTALOON 
NOVELTIES, whieh wre will make to onfet at Levy prices. 

JACOBS & DEANE, 
abr auwree 21 Court 

Custom Jade Clothing 

MARKED DOWN! 
‘4 samall Jot of superior Cusigm Sade 

ENGLISH COATS « 
Ove ows xace 

WIM De sold Less than Cost, 

T0 CLOSE OUT STOCK: 

©. A. SMITH & 6O., 
malt tt No. 1 Gla State Honso, 

OKs, 

Fine Carriages. 

JOHN C. PARKER & CO., 

No. 65 East 25th street, 

(NEW YORK. 

Their long experience as ma- 

kers for the BOSTON market 

enables| them to compete in 

style and quality with any 

other builder, 

Photographs of any style of 

carriage sent by mail upon ap- 

plication. 
ois. Tuer acwea 

The Exquisite TOILET ARFICLEA ef Uae SOCTETR 

Woollen Goods 
Fok BOYS’ Wear 

GERMAN & FRENCH CLOTHS 
For Eadles' Garments, 

NOW OPENING AT 

SPALDING, 
constoes Fo 

PALM=R, WATERMAN & HATOR, 

mies ic 

HAY & WALES, 

15 Wintor alvoot. 

IPer Steamer sZsia. 

@UGT RECEIVED, 
VERY CHOICE STYLE 

3-4 DRESS GOODS. 

JORDAN, MARSH & GO. 
Black milks. AT WHOLESALE, 

148 & 154 DEVONSUIEE STREET, 
ET We wonld call particular attentlod 4s onc slack of 

BLACK SILKS, 
Trefudlog tie towing maxes: 

GHO DE RHINE, 

POULP Dr SOI, 

‘TAFFETA, 

ono arain, 
ARMURE, 

Offering on the present GOLD BASIS. 

SPALDING. 
ICOKESSONS 70 

PALMEH, WATERMAN & 1ATOM, 
if 18 Winter street. 

Choice Styles 
or 

LANCASTER PRINTS 
RECEIVED DAILY BY 

JORDAN, MARSH & CO.. 
4 offered at Lawent Market Fricen. 

AT WHOLESALE. 
446 AND 154 DEVONSHIRE STREET 

Av RETAT 
mbil 249 WASHINGTON STREET. i 

HAY & WALES 

Jordan, Marsh & €o., 
OFFER YO THE TRADE 

A FULL AND COMPLETE LINE OF 

COTTON GOODS, 

BROWN AND BLEACH 

Tn al] Makes and Widths, 

At Prices so Extremely Tow, 

AS TO BRING THEM 

WITHIN THE MEANS OF ALL, 

DES. LIGH'TAILL (Can daty Ya wonislfndbotreen tbe oars OF A.M. Ye 
NO. 20 BOYLSTON STREET, 

caTannn,” pEarne Atul inleasee of ie Exe, Ear and ‘Fheont. avrunciat Evia Jxswates wirgoc# Pats sunt Wester 
Testimonial from a Leading 

Physician of Wew York. 
FI-"1 hava wade a constant ma of your cslevmated 

levies Fcarsagin ane fas 8 
Cough thee 

Ser Ol unequallea sale tod popularity bays (elly tab 
Trhed tbe upenonty of the ee Ss my, 

VEGETABLE PULMONARY BALSAM 
LUNGS, THROAT AND OMEST, 
Prepared oply by REED, CUTLE & 00. aston, whe sturaptce enlirasalsfactida, Gold generally. Trico Q100 aud S0c—targesirs (he cheapca’ ant Wii 

Gray Hair Restored to its Ori 
ginal Kouthtul Color. Waldners @re- 

*Hlale Color Restorer"? “tale Color Ietuarer 

Tate Ooloe Keatarer ius ealy Frora Mesterer ef Color anu Perreeh dat Bact. ai Sold b 

‘ TES, No. $) Broad stick. Yors City, and sold by all 

AND FLORATIA ate well knew teaotinar io alts gr, 
Bo Piisfinrstereu Newe one Chiy-usd ss bya’ Ura Sink Patent Medicine ores. 
Hin, Inimitable Cutter of Mair AND as; the style et aa ralabie 1 te frearen and ma be depend opt, beitx execute! a the beret 2atlemen visiting Sew York wiht joe, Will do well a call x Barrlay streets Sew York eMWawele 

Unpresentable Heads 
EGF Are in a moment braullfcl by the operation af 
OHRISTADORO'S HAIR DYE, 

which. withoat (he aliahtest ir te parce ta the hale Urthe head, the whikers beard. “purteehe saysbade of Drown Gr tbe most periect Dives. Ladies can usa it Without soulng thelr Gegurs It ts tbo most expeditions, 

sie ne pasrinean ener 

ONE “e ASE 

MOHAIR Mi ANGE 
as, 

JORDAN, MARSH & CO. 
AX WHOLESALE, 

“Wes. 148 and 164 Devonshira Street; 
AT EPTAIr, 

No, 242 Washington Strost. 

Per Steamer Asia. 

OPEN TO-DAY, 
47 PACKAGES, 

New Dress Goods. 

JORDAN, MARSH & 00, 
av WiHourasce, 

Jan AND 154 DEVONSHIRE sTaEer 
An numart, 

243 WASMINGTON STREET. 
Per Ania. 

a FEW CASES 

SILK SPOT MOZAMBIQUES, 

Satin Checked Lenos. 

JORDAN MARSH & GO., 
AT WHOLPAALE, 

148 & 151 DEVONSHIRE STREET. 
AT RETATL 

243 WASHINGTON STREET. 

Per nia, 

4 YEW CASES 

REAL EARESTON GINGHAMS, 

SEERSUOKER STRIPES. 

JORDAN, MARSH &OCO., 
AT WHOLESALE, 

148 and 154 Devonakire «tr: 
AT RETAIL, 

S42 Washinuton street. 
Jerdan, Harsh & Co. 

Tovite the attentlon of purchasers Us the msl esmnplela 
sxortment of attractive and destrable 

SHAWLS 
EVER OFFERED IN THIS COUNTRY. 

WASHINGTON MILES 

PREMIERE SHAWLS, 
Camprtng over two hundred Wierest styles rock as th 
pn BT hee white gions: the VIOTORIA 
the FGECOND, with thors of 

hans, bende ealinly new efeeUla FUR 
fed WHITE PLAID: 

PLATS CENTRES, In ich hin 
expeclalls detral 
VICTORIA’ CENTRES, with parple ant hrown banlery, 

while grande Black line Oheeka, wilh und witboat bor 
bere 
ULAQK AND WITH CHECKS; 1a alse qos 16 

loa ocken 
PANGY STRIVES, Aornstyo, Puan aol Cmace Guerin, In reat vadtely oF eBaelive felgns, togelnae 

with tans entirely naw effet In cron dallcale shades 
WASHINGTON MILDS 1 

BERLIN SHAWLS, 
Entirely new, apd superior to anyibing of the kind ever 
before produced! ‘Theis eomprise Oven Owe fnwnasy 
PArTARsss, In nio\t novel and recherche comblaatfans, ta 
eloding the new twirted yaru aifectx 

LLAMA SHAWLS 

of med. Colarize 

Tile dye is the te word, and he aly bie res erase 
siya wat ce sonrlaking. 

Obristadoro’s Hair Preservative, 
a valuable ail a. dreseing and) promot the growth acd ‘or the hair, and of (ual 
‘when used alcnr,« jafreuant that protects the bres frow Treay weds es anetlunder all Biasufecturot By J. CHRISTADONG, Aator Mousa, New York. Sold by al drepeisis. Applied by all Tait Droware 7 EE im STONY Snare 
Perry's Moth & Ereckle Lotion. 
PAP Sk or MOTH FATCHES. UESTIDO, or femits” Bieniiten oa tue ce saliek Mork. are ery anoyiog, partcalariy to ladies oP ligat esropleda tee aicolered spots on th tka thaw mre atrauey om Rlondes than on branetien but Uvey costtbate greatly ta Tarring Une beauty on elthery and any Ching’ taat Will re Trove them, witbaatiajuring tha akin a texture og colar Would be coukiered  preat sehltvaest im medal Mienee. De D. C- FERRE devotes al his tia to disease Cf the akin, bes discovered au La/alible ressedy fr tbe ree Eroval of ath, tucklcn ane elker Alscoloratioca tra Uys iA a teem ear selene eet caare epee DUE U EMU pemasinaig es Ret aes sf & HORN & CO. 28 Treaont st Nostoay WEERS EVOrred, to Washihgvea street, Wholesale Ageots (or Rew Fagiasd. Betall price §3 pat boide Beli by all Druggats Call for Perey Moth'ans Wrestle Cause. 
Ez) 

Elegant Furniture 

ar 
WHOLESALE PRIoEs, 

407 and 400 Washington Street, Toaton: 

soared to ous prices Unfea. 

separa 
te wareroou are to (Ba extent iC mors Oh of Beor room, whlch enables uy to Keep a1 SGected assurumeat ov every warlely cl Dur ‘Bedaing than ean be found elzebere in Baton ‘ap temeate ean Rayo tullone grea: yaieh trucking inpiaja froreson ail our qwda. Call ao’ examioy one 

‘styles and prices before purehasing a ‘: HALEX, SOLISE & NOTD! 
op iS di Waahtogttn Altes. 

Of all grades, tm: beaattfal) colorings and desiras Als», 
Grenadine Shawls 

Diack Thibet Shawts, 
White Barege Shawls, 

‘The whole forsing the mont extrasniinary variety which 
has ever oven rubmllicl fo ie laste of the American 
pablic 

AT VERY LOWEST PRICES, 

Jordan, Marsh & Co., 
AT WHOLESALE, 

Nos, 148 and 164 Devonshire 
AT RETAIL, 

No. 242 Washington stro. 

streak 

sa 
Skinners Pulmonates 

‘Cure Coughs, Colds Sore Throat, Hoarsentas. 801d 
by all Droggsls, abd at 31 Tremont street, Hoste Teoh Wai 

Diarrhea and Dysentery 
dia Wal Coctmato the Volanieers Cur mare than (he Gi tho enemy Mheredre let every ag ees to Te (hat fail supply of HOLLOWAY 'S PILLS. ad thd Crtmlen payed thousands of Het= 

eri SO Hes AI) dy Swrylw mobs 
“IP sychomancy.” 

EW Tlow eller sex may lasciaate ant gun the lore untam Tat Tae sicaple sam res, By aa feds cent Vinsurriss oc batt, SeXetAvquerr, cAciNge book 16000 wold Address, T. WAUCraMie CO SVauilebers, Phllaletpbia. “Iy-a0¥! 
eaton’s Ointment 

i Thee Ss OINTMENT will Cure fait nboura. 
(Cures. AU Dueatos of tha pistes fetore Tin Bs 

The Best Cough Remedy 
YET PRESENTED YOR OENERAL USE IS 

DR. NARRIBONS 

ICELAND BALSAM, 
A Great Preventive of Coasumptto: 

‘This may spear a bold sta\omient, bun we only repens (he 
wnlyersal: stimony of eur customers, whe have knowa Il 
for years, and & trial fw Mngla bottls wil cosfien, oar a 
serllon. It la perfectly adapted to children an aged peo 
ple, af well as all ober pervous watering 
Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Hourcusss, Sore 

‘Throat, Spliting Blood, Broaekitls, 
Loss of Volce, Whooplaz 

Cough, Intueaza, de. 

“The followtag is the kind tf teitlinen Lala wa offer, ocd 
persons who Kooy what they airm, and who can bs read 
Ty found, and we could £11 (hus paper with elma state 
cats? 
From Col. McKim, Quariensaster U. §. Army, well oni in ids eounmraaley ae 

os app: Have obly resort to the ama reaiedy and-always Gad sare reur(e Hosts e€ people, to whom talwayy commend fivcvudrin my Jodmentoc its iycourawsats ceri te i yee Wats Wate 
tn Fenraary, 54.1 tok: a. serete obmusste eoush, ploductas euch ceerral Siliy ae fount Saver baipey ertereahanniay f folomet Beata ty er skihar guys teevtag leporace Putuo permuneot beacde. Whe esse ot x para ia ty es Sioye’ticne ayetoase wets deh won thaa tay Own, Beye Weesptaalice oko Nad wowed reed usa astag tos Teal Manna Ewa fetdeed La bay Wbesames Sth a (Gita t ubed elite, mpyerenea. my cua Nay appeuie ceturued. MEM sweatd cozast a a thyee seed foun mace : Haina wept tn Revelfes eu 68 Hever ta derange the ste afer prsparsioas 

r =| T BURDITT, Mershan( Tulse 11 Was tn vest 
Di. HARRISON'S 

Peristaltic Lozenges ! 
A POSITIVE AND SURE REMEDY FOI 

Losuvencss, Piles Headache, Drepepsia 
Liver Complaint, Jaundicc, ke. 

HYOIEN\QUH De MEW YOHK. send to the Agegt for Prospectus, “Wor auer Thremaby® ua eauiact car the Land Kerchieta” Viraioxs De TOILurra, so vec 

Yea a 

Area taaupapany gre ipopertae suing anaoeay na er Tp aathaa Centered i 
eee eee 
Le feetacure oxo oy 1.8. AHRIROX & 9 raat Teale asian ARO FIs Pees belt Mea ee 

‘Beriiand pad by all Divegiis perl 

Propretgen Xo,t AX RCO. D. 8 wid Hays ty 

Thanks to Mra. Winslow's 
EW SOOTHIKG SYRUP, we have born relieved from cies a 

Stents Pattie 
John Browne Kuapsack | Ear Was strapped noon Bigene at wom cpa was foe wcenlaio abet oe DEB WEEDS INEALLABLr PASIMEST wien was ta imepaeibie cocrpaatsoy se tip sevounts Tor his Foblst anil vices coustatios, a Ibdigerease to ator aod hs bale aad Rearty od age althtuliyaoed fe will renters toe wceaea bats and ceryulmuicie to te stpplige sod ately of oa Sod ahd beenty per conf ta We averara (aration of Rema es “Try Tk. Sel prertwhares “Ge Gs GOUDWIN £60. Gener Arcot ie ot 

“Buy me and PU do you Good” iss, De. LANGLRY'S ROOT HERS BIT 
TERS for Jaundice, Costiveoos. Liver Complaint. Ha- feorg Yndigctlon, iyspepste, PUCK Diesinesy Headache, 

par Drowsiness and’ alt Dueasea arising from Duorder Riwact, Thrpld Liver and Dat Wood, 10 which all Spring and Susmier, 10. 
Hlusover street abt Wart 

jortant to the Married peat Ce he TTT ea. io ete ae hs 
Grete tiie hive ibjeal bora Sennen pete Ey ee IBA te eee ee 
SEAT By mail thee mata to any pare o¢ te Wald Seen ites 

cae 

Eerie rarcet aa “tae 
Diseases of the Blood. Persons 

aciiot rth Cancer, Setoraa, Tumors Swelling, Era 
Hane ey gicioa Gepeodiog upoa Hammoror fispane 
eee Diced wl nd rile by epplrcg at tho lea To- 
sitetalaTeamle place. DIE GREENE, Raperateading 
se tfila hes co Neen fn thiclauy of saree, BEVINE Sip raieat asia fr ar KS 3 Yc Nive of teaneat rent iree. AS 

ede ase, Dewioa, _ tah 
Dr. Webber's Dents Savor es 

sel at ee 
Sune anayer 

My arsed yore DENTA Teg NASEES yr trod oct metallic ne corral eae SAVON, 200 eo lon eanaisa pa iigrediont whith 
Kup (cto) peulralling eit eearetous anit remiayin seeEetatavean witantetiug os theca OF expo 
Terie reat aay ne epleasaat oe fe theo this substance ta tie 

YES, MD. Afore Astaare 



ets el at 

Sere 
To TRENONT TEMPLE 
15 epeelestnvitniton, +> 

ANA B. DICKINSON 
‘will deliver ber lecture om 

Woman's Werk and Wages 

‘hamlaton, een Resecred vats B conta 

beleeture. at 

Bocrvac Sraxer. 
‘To commence MONDAY, April & 1665, at 1M o'clock, P.M. 

BLK, FOTTER wil spk, Col. 1.3. WHNGHT a 
On chai 

eee fae tas 

; ~ Special Notices. 

AX THE THEMONT TEMPLE, 
Se, “April 7th, at 8 o'L6ck. 

‘Tiekots (or xale at Ditzon & Co.'s, 271 Washingtan street 
caioaahertoey, ‘and at tho Hall on the evening 

aie ‘with Hingina by a. 
‘roe. A collection will be (akin at 

ther neta ar. proceeds FOr 
hears ava a aru lente 

Pies te, ee aac ans rae ate caries me ae RARER noms 

oF-A COURSE OF FOUR TEOTURES. aaa beth 
Al THE TWELFTH STREET BAPTIST CHURCH, Peewee 

ce ne 
Shy eee 

mer tne ds eval Fe ra ay an eer Aa es, te 
See, ana et cen oA Tixerodts ‘alata cp, Chesca nema gtar di Havana oat 

ft Wet F Serra 
thar, sce Allee hb veo Forte): Wii 

gear li ateumer rung 
2 ‘Dudh a Gray, 

_New aan 
Sweet & Oo.,| 

7 3-10. hoant | 
‘Thovn ancuilles have three years to run ard = 

whendus tate tho 

U8. 5-20 Gold 
~ Cent, Bonds, 

esbéd fo Lv6 oNlowing Denominations: 

Boaring Six Per 

50, $100, $500, 91000, ond Cr 
‘eelvod direct from the TRBASUBY: DarALTAEN fn 
sd forsale i ums to sll 

Quarts Crashers 

‘ame ‘uusnal commission allowed di ators. 

Brewster, Sweet & Co. 
No, 4 UNION BUILDING, 

__40 sTATR STREET. ti 
and! Pulverizers, 

‘The prodzctiya capacity of the BOSTON MILLING. 
MANUPAOTUKING CO's CRUSM(NG AXD PULY) 
IZING MACHINES ls now known to excesd that of 
{0 so fn proporven ¥9 thn 

‘Yerona curcbaslng MIs Cer 
nls, 4. aro vied fo taspect the aatlon ot tha Oo, 

‘at Hast Boston. 

araployed. 
erat, Colordy, ate 

UIST MEWS! 
FIVE O'CLOCK. 

BY TELEGRAPI. 

FROM WASHINGTON. 

Great Exoitement in the Gity. 

The Vice TEE gone to Rich- 

ae Bis e eae Beil 
‘0 ce hundred thensand dollars immodiate. | Dexter Bryan 

toptishase stores in Washlogton, [eee ees 
fecienhaestes eee 
Bae Gecyaburg wih rt toroemant raza nuuggle. ‘Gio... Bevan, Chairman U-S.0.C, 

After leaving tha Old State Louse, Gilmore's Dand | 
‘visited tho express offico 6f Adams & Co,, {n Court 
street, whero soreral patriollo airs wero perlormsd. 
‘rom Courtsticot tho band wont te tho State Hour, 

follawed by a largo number of citizens, and atopplag 
jon tho stops tn front played sovoral National sirs, 
‘Alo the celebrated “\John Drown!" song, which was 
reesired with great applause, 

Afler cheers for tho Governor, for Gen. Grant, tho 
President and others, the crowd dlsparsed, 

et 

‘A. Johineod i: Go Ne Ptaner, 22. Cash, 

SSeeseseesesscss: 

Sa EEE 

SSSESesessseesseses 

MARINE INS. 

Or NDW YORK. 

STATEMENT 

00, 

RISKS BOUND IN BOSTON. 

Hes 

Votuabiesai 
RESD. Series ere 

‘Yerualts far admission will be elven ta respouiTole partes 
‘al the Office of Os,, No, 105 Atate street. 

‘These machines meve without frictlom, except that ot! ‘Scliny cna aitNGay eRe Red bear senate 
Urely in Crushing and Puiverizing the materiale. } 

‘One Pulverizer averaging 15 horse power docs tho wirk 
of M4 stamps, and the difference in Onenos of tho yleld 1s Special Despatch to the Traveller. 
‘as floating dust to sand. The yield la lees or more {a pro- Wasarsor0x, April —Washlogton I a blaze wile si Saya tare oatsy CEE 

Suita deme taaetie aay | gag” YOR SALE=A, tow, Hows, Na, 15 Here nent Lamar x no 5 a green NT an Taedaeee tad hie emda ai 
cl ty ast bel bh ap 

ae mond. 

SPEECH OP MR. SEWARD. 

a i A salato of 1) guns was Ored upon tho Common, 
bythe Doston Light Artillery, Capt Cummings, at 
‘one o’eleck. 
‘ho church bells of tho ely wero also rung. LN mua ait SN He Fea 

PIL 'S SPBEOH ON sever 
POLICE 

' ‘The great rpeeeh of Wenden Falilips, Fg, on a STATE 
POLIOE, (OF Hale at abo Took wtoren and at rooms of State 
‘Temparanee Alliance, Washmgtcn street. 2° np) 

TEMPERANOH SOCIETY OF THE 
+ (BL ATS ati epee ely et eatungau acne ate a 
eee nae a sega Sones daa 

Pouca lear, 

Boefolcings tn Roxbury. 
‘The Hoxbury State Guara will parado with full 

band ofmasiathis evento. Fireworks from Elliot 
squaro at o’clock. 
‘The Lealsiaturo ond the Good Nows-Aa 

Journmient of both ranches. 
In the State Sento, this afternoon, stier the read- 

ig of the Journal, Mr. Worcetter of Salem rose, 
spoke |i a feeling aud eengratulatory manner of the | © 
fallof Hlehmond, and as ho oolloved tho minds of | 3.h- Whitmore, 
members wore to full ot the Joyous news to onablo 
Vbem prevedy to transsct Dosineas, and ax the ernt 
ras oro dosearing of alLeomumemoratien, be 
Bh adsiurnment, which, 

Torueala, Uoited DECEMBER 381. 1864." 

Anthorized Oapital , ' ' $6,000,000 00 

{$2,500 000 00 

ee ee es 87,498,672 78 

HOSTON MUSEUM 
(ACTING MANAGER) Mx: BoM. FTHLD, 
ms Y ~ RV EMISQat Tiep'clork am apt. Laxt performance 
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‘Pursuant to thy prayislons of the Bus apction Of de 3 fer ot the Acts of 169, the undersigned hereby eértlty they have examined ihe proceedines of the Sarhietoa ok. in Marblehead, had for the pargoas of converting ead Bank Inuo a tanking Ascoriation under te Aer Ot Con Breas approved June 34, Ie: and that aai@ snk hes faralened (hem maliaactors evidence that all the roychtes ments of the lavrs of unls Commonvvealth relating to Hanks farrendering Ndi ebarery upon feccnlny lanking Aan Elationa under the lava o€ toe Called States, have barn 
complied with In relation to sald Tank, and that ie Bas be- Goto a Tanking Axsoclation under tbe lava of the United Staton with tne tite of : 
THis MARDLEMEAD NATIONAL BANK OP MARBLE. 

ional aking Ass fora perio nok exceeding bx msm anor tha da curtideate, nd aot kutaequent 1 tu recdipt and awe 
ofthe elzculalog notes furmbhed by the Comptrotierattne Curreney or the United Staten THe DAY BC HOROE a Be, 

7 Your obedient 

COUNCTD CLASINER, nosTON. 
Maren § tis, Zhe fcerolog copy ofa cerlScate of the Hank Gomme stoners, who I eeriify (o bo tabs ts thls day antared to be lead In nome be rally to the requiresiea acts of se. OLIVER WALNER 

‘cabal feat Becretary of tha Commonwealth. 
(QoMMON WEALTH: OF MASSACHU- 

BANK COMsHRSIONRESS obrIer, 
To lls Fxesllency Jems 4. Axpuny, Gererao: ot the ‘Corman wealth. ead thi Lamorabls Co 

saper (nthe City of boston, m eon OFS HL eeetion of chaps 144, 

fig por ry 
fimo ec, Iscl save kan onic Hane slae(ory tvidease tet al where DL this Common vrealth 

Goneiess ‘sppro¥ed DEG 
fsung to ely charters opya bscorsing Baste 

has rurntanea 

United Staten with ‘THM BATIONAL CITY DANK OF 13 And nny farther cerfy Wbat 1m necardaties with. the iho bf ase ik selgn of he dB chaple 9¢ ths roy bare a ald Ateselatlon to iasyo ad esotmge ta eral i pa eeta See 
‘Scans cert parece Es 

A eke obailGat servants, EFuEDEMO sAnst, ie aime TOI. BADD, Bask Cominttonyes, 
COUXULL CHAMBER, BOSTON. ea Faas Mash Tha forogsing copy sta certiteaye of tne Dank Comet ouers, nica eorliy to be trues this day orteset ts bo 

Riaity tone requreaeau st ie sik acuee era a acisofiten Lieu Wapxmie TMI 2 = Secretary of ihe Comumpatrnalike 
HoMEOPATHIO MEDICINES 

Humphrey/aSipeciie Holmcopsthic Roms 

SHE il pe 

Group, Hoare ich biicaie Hgcatbias: Satbenn ate cata ead Hebearsaitees. Pala fn Obese Mack or Ll Bevar aod Agus: Intenaiteeitec Dussteares 
Splbatny Weak lataied Rye Syl iain iis Garou, ey oc BOREEREE Bernier rene! al i tide 
ea bie 

(ae 
ao fA ti 

a fe Hf i u ; i i 
in 
Humphrey'a Specific Homeopathio Medicina 

COAL AT ACTUAL COST! 

MUTUAL 

COAL MINING COMPANY, 
mosTON. 

Oapital Stock- - - - - - - $500,000, 

TEN TONS OF COAL AT Cost: 
{With any ividends that may be dsolared from the eale of ail'sarglus cout Sharebovices, who da not dears tre: 
Company for their opeclal pened the Vals lng pd Company for (hair e ve progls blog” pal i fient of any divhients to" which Shey over ta them udepentent of fire entitled 
Shareholders may onler thelr coal in any of the aval alnes, vis: 
LUMP, BROKEN, EGG, STOVE OR SOY COAL 

AC ibe Actual Coat, 

Vine Carriages, 
FOR SALE|/OF SUPERIOR BUILD, 

Near (he Raysro Hoare, ..., 

js Comper Mercer strea!, 

Gartiage PAanufacturers. 

Tiga 
PARKER’S, 

10 & 12 ONMARDON STRErT, 
HOSE! 

JM BARTLIETT, Superttondents 
MOTT & CO., 

deci YM Wir 

ee 
Carriage Manufacturers — 

No. 19 West Pourin air 

NEW ror 
TS. The public ars conlially inriist (4 examine oar 

Carriages, which for elegance sud durability caanot be ex- 
‘celled. _Allonders procap tly attended to. MWLy mint 

Street Mom Io. Tt and 1 nat Fa 

CARRIAGES, — REMOVAL. — ‘rhe vobaceibér woul Infra is Eastern he hs reared th car of Brod sei ieattie 
hn Ovrorable Tease and Bis faclliton fr aasretnet ar {ne wile fix tok 20 percent, Toa tha Dysdrar 

asartinent in the eity: ‘moh 
oy, ia ene riding to Purchase My Had the 

MEL 

FT 
Sa NGS aia a ther ion Hf suber Pena especially de 

ting Wags ‘Hate Lo teder md for sale with aa withoat tmp, vant raters By 

mhz 

BROWNS PATENT 0 SPRING 
PLEASURE WAGON 

eat 
oF ploarure trims Ls 

B. F. 
METAL 

BROWN. 
Doreh: Moss Dellvared at the dwriticss, or at other places withis (he Ce a eet oes seomwac 

the largest aod tat extensive colieries ta Reblayiall Cone Furniture. 
He le lelgeaced near Eottvi within a aber latancs Hort Carbon, ad te nay lu ac{ive eperation. aad eent te 
warkel, {n 1864, 62,008 tons of coal irre Deed ents Ho at its eapaalty fr teens Ineo (one The coal oe Be bett quality; and ts the marae as (Mat Tecommended by foal dealers te Horton and wiotally- j 
Hooks ofsabseriptlon are naw opt at the OMe wf 

0.1. MARDISG, Merchants’ Rank Halling 
Y.BAKDWELIa 6 Frapklls sireer, 
THOS. PARSONS, 9 Stage stro, 
GXO. BAOON, #4 Water sireat, 

New AND ELEGANT 

FURNITURE 

UPHOLSTERY GOODS. 
In grext rariely, a: LESS THAN GOLD ERIOES, by 

BUOKLEY & BANOnOFT. 
D5 Tenen stroat. D-D, JEWENT, Merchants’ Bank Walidts: 

¥. E. MANTOX, 3 City Exchange, and 
@.3 MOVES, 5 North Market streat, 

Where additional lafirmallon ean be obtained. mu uri 

The King of Investments---Oil! 
‘The sabscribers ars wuthorined to sell a (er 

ORIGINAL SUARRS IN A NEW 

O}L COMPANY 
About to's forsned ua cholce and pale Land. 

Poll particulars rent, on application ta 
GEO. N. TOWNSEND & 00, 

123M Seath Fourth stroct, 
sn Sio: PHILADECERIA. mals 

PETROLEUM OIL STOCKS 
BOUGHT AXD SOLD Ix 

PARLOR, 

mbt if 

pL vy 

G. W. WARE & CO., 
19 Cornhill and 25 Washington at, Hi: ton, 

FURNITURE, 
UPHODSTERY, MIRRORS AND 

DRAPERIES, 
LIBRARY, DINING AND 

DEAWING ROOM FURNITURE 

Em Also, funt resctved 
ton Teape; teas 

small lot of Oan- 
\d Camphor Woed (risks. Wsstea 

WILDER'S PATENT 
SALAMANDER SAFES 

HOUSE SADES. 
120 Fulton street. Moston. 

Philadelohia and New York Markets 

JAMES H. GLAPP & 60., 
87 BTATE STREET... HOSTON. 
myl__ INFORMATION FURNISIIER. _EMWIy 

RTICULAR NOTION, 

5000 Acres OM Lands in A: (Obsoy 1 Lola trova AO ka Soy aces, with Tal 
90 Indheattons, ‘Oil Springs, Sail’ Wells, and aev oar > Martetta a Cinelanall Hallroas. 
Ali, 10,000 Acres O11 Lands Im Pennyyl: ania and \Wert Virgil, iarslshog a Lane ext ‘ay most deutrat\e borlog ground. All Wese lands ure ta ‘Centrally Ioeated ; and. 
Four First Class Colllertes, Sehuylkitl Co. Droduciog trom 123 19 333 tony Coal perdayy several hone abd uerus. to fees of tbe beat Coal Laude ta) the Wr0M3, TAcgAwasa, and Sexcrveret Gaal Fleiiec 
Also, Crown ‘Lands in UPPER and LOWER CASADA 

and NOVA EUOTLA, comprising g Piyperty valuod at several Williams of dollars never oftered butane. bave agente at ail the dierent polats, wha will furalaN all ioration. ‘with Mapa and Geological Repart 
Liberal terms ire offered to perioas whining (0 forma CSapanlen Apply ta 

G, W. BUSTEED, 
No. 91 Commercial strent, Woston, BI 

Pie} keoat [ar Mieransrens xcuasanp. 

AME! RICAN 

Illuminating Oi] Company. 

Capital . . . . $1,000,000. 
200,000 Shares... es 10 ence. 

IM acre on PXT HOLE CREEK (119 rots onthe 
Creek), sdjotning aod best below ths Oamioas Sowing well 
Deloniging to thelUalted States Company: 
Wr serea Cary Teun, Allegheay River, 3 talles anpve O0 

Gore Block, opposite Hevero Hou ane ees OPP OH STH 

Vegetable 
The bat 

Blood, F 
Hamers, Gencial Debiity;and (he yart- 
ous Throa 
fo which Public Kpenkers amd Singers | 

FIRE & BURGLAR PROOF 

SAFES. 

Trecaly-soren yoann! rial Bay ogdahllah- edbeyond questlon the xuperiority ef our Safes and Locke ‘overall attetupte to iallata pr ecupeta with one bett ware for Manks, Brokers, Mlershants, aa Private Jeeateneen, 

EDWARDS & KERSHAW, 
Boston. 

GREAT 

Consumptive 

REMEDY, 

DE LAROOKAH’S 

Palnonic 

Ds 
Syrup, ~ 

reparalton aver mate (or the dullewkny cola | 
plalnts: f 

Colds, Coughs, Whooping Cough, Croup 
Aythma, Catarrh, Bronchitis, Spitting 

in In the Side, Night Wercats, 

Afections aud Mears 

and all ether Gos 

CONSUMPTION. 

The Brest of Ite omteacy aro wn nomero ; ihintiehied and eftanh eacalan eharaster hat fetes 
foto recelva tne promared nll. au. | “Tie case of deat Ne WhieN D roids a 

AX Ueltad suber of shares wit be wold at ha dace wf | precisely that wate Ue so oRey bade niet 
ths Company, ses sctmeiig, and Be fale aad eeu Eg ie TL Brondway (0m ¥, mala oor), EScoatroverabie pee 

NEW KOBE. | Mer. J, C, Ingalls, ¢( fie, Man, 
ALG per abare j Gur Taroston's Syrup har completely cored aie “a stras n. peromun, refuse | BOaAtorns yee lent “| Trem Mey. B. F. Bowiem Manchester. W/L 
mais ly GEO, Cy SMALLBY, Secrofary. Sm r—The botile of “Dr, Larcokah's la_Syrup,” 

P#t2 OLE UM. 

THE 

NEW YORK AND LIVERPOOL 
PETROLEUM CO., 

ORGANIZED UXDEE THE 
MUSING AND MANUPACTURING LAWS oF TRE 

STATE OF NEW YORK. 

CAPITAL, ONE MILLION DOLLARS, 

ia ue Senn ea Teuiearaante cna argemet geen 
‘Wonld comdeauy resommmend le, ee g 

ay; 

Letter from a well known Boston 

Ds. 

Lit my duly to soy Larsaban's Syrwp isthe beit | fxr tied mn sur Fomine 
Unsoltelted\Testimer 

‘ tof 
rience, and Stowand 
 B, Oburch, | 
Tosrox, Marel ¥, 1s. 

RSG: Maying wind “Karcokah’sPal- 
fe Byrep,!" myself and in my iAly (Or the pant ix 

Tweaty Years’ 
of Hanover atreat 

Years, I am prepared to ray that {tle auberior (@any raudle 
Eine I have ever known, for the postive ary of Coughs, 

in Geld Sore Throat and all similar complalnts, ANT taka | 
One Hundred The 

ar 
G10 FEN SNARY, NOT THADLE TO AaSESSMEST. 
GOVERNMENT BONDS AND SECURITIES TAKEN 

De PAYMENT FOE STOCK: 
Ontces 

No. 84 EMPIRE NUILDING, 
fo. TL DROADWAY, NEW YOUK 

Post Orrice Avvzess, Box GUM, New York 
ovricrea. 

Hon. DANIEL S. DICKINBOM, Presiient. 
WM. 7. PIERS, VieePresident. 
ROMKRT MASSETT, Secretary. 
IL J. BUBTIS, Mining Supecintendent, Titusville, Pa. 
ATEASTIC BANK, No.1 Troadway, N.Y. Treasury. 

THR WELIS OF THE COMPANY ARE 
NOW FRODUCING Orr. 

Payment fee sisck may be raade fn drans, registered 
notes, er Government Boddy atnd eocusitles, whieh bonds 
sand securi (ica wil be (aken at (helr market value 
Memitlancea may be addrened to the Company, Post 

Ones Box SKA, New Yark City, ar to MAUande Bank 
Tresgury of the New York and Liverpool Fetrolesim Ceci 
any, Mo. H3 Broadway, New Yerk City. 
Promycctss sent to aay address on application, c@ntalning 
I fal nnd tear aceount of the operations of this 

‘MOST SUCCESSFUL PETROLEUM COMPANY. 
Swbsctip ons recalved and Prospectuses fUralatind at he 

‘Ofice of J. W. Woleott & Oo, oa State treet, Banton. 
mar ayrakw7it 

wand Shares, 

DR. P. KENISON oa ‘OBE for 33 conta casts or PARE Dain ok ae. a auhlngton street, Joppa: enna sia Wiite sacks, ate 
IPRIESEMAR- " Protcoted by Royal Letters 

Patent of England; and secured by tha Seals of uve ‘Eeole de Pharmaciude Var, ami te Laperial Golleyy of Medleine, Vienna. 
TRIESEMAM No. |—Is the effectaal remedy for Molaxa aed uxtanioa cli Srrte 

alex 
Uga, Spermatorrha: 
TILESEMAR No. 1—Comaletaly and ex! eradies all traces of thesa disorders, for which Copavis aad Oubets ‘ave cecerally Been thought an antidoterta tha Tui of We neattfora rast iaapuries ef the penalation. 
THIESEMAT Wa. S13 Lhe reat tad dra roeuedy af tha elyllixed world fur all Topurides of te avaters, well as R abplating tha destrastive usa 1 ce Stayeas WO i oti deleterious ipreaonts, wed walsh SNe sarsapariin tha worideraet removes” Trios Sou}, und dane allkadevola of tate brie), aad c¢ al hageedtng quallues They sro ia ike term aft losenee FS Us oiler able wtbont woolen belarus ee 
TEU ia Uncues at 2 cuc,or arg case a pas cc Sructoes thus tating Gar eda Tsieruns tens) Sec 2c: "Wholecaln ao) teCal aye Dm TA, BAUROW IM leek street (Acer ftom MeDeae " cy fabedtely om roseint ot reat faces, Dr Barrow Wil forward: Trieste panier fig rrend securely parked, sal addcens aceon tothe 

abe by DE BARROW that popalnc and bean at Hiesaen ay, Price 25 fenis ant igo perm here Tricienar and ‘Teak can Beobiained by Speclai Autbarily Gum M8. RUM & OO. Hiremeat ive hovtea Sawer UME a 

sealed ae 
Ttacto thecure of Variegeme Hiydrosele, Hiictwres, Rtinta tberure of Vatcteela Hydreene, Btsetarm, ites Sistula, Weaken ‘ann 

A BALM FOR EVERY WOUND 
i. BRAN ORCAS, D 

Native Tn dian Physician, 5, 621 Cambridge at, Hox Omi es Carsee Chambers sUNcO) EEE 
ATS, TUPSDAYA And WEDNESDAYS: (rent 7 PALE Sc, Reae ooea Wan Ataf Poe paunlastitas gra day, Fray eo Wi retdsoee: od Manner sumed fasction Oty ina towel eke Lowel 

r Curtalonghagn 0BGe. 

——— 

THE HOMESTEAD PETROLEUM CO., 
oF NEW YORK. 

CAPITAL , , 10,000, 

In 50,000 Shares, 65 Far Value. 
Subsoription Price. 
©ASI WORKING CAPITAL, 885,000. 

eee ees 

No. 17 Broadway Offic 

‘The timlted number of abAres ostered (or salo being near- 
Tyall rabacribed ter, the books for subscripon ts thy 
atock of this Company at the eriginal price oll not re 
sia open later thap March Alt 
‘ho certiBeates are Dow ready for delivery to enbscribers 

fo thls date, 
‘Tala Company ovens fn fen vimple hie greater part of me 

yell-knayn “Miller Farm," on tho Alleghany River, be- 
Jow Franklin, Venango Co. Ce. Wella ste cow belne 
FUDK (werking night end day), the entire product «f whish 
will belong ts the Company; and trom the character Of 
yarrannding wells) abd the fVarabla {odieatons in tase 
of i Company, the Trustees comdeatiy expscl soon (0 
make dividends satisisc\ary to every stockholder. 
The prospectus and every Inbriaation eam be obtalnat 

Mt tbs fica, Mo. 17 Broadway, and subs crip Hoge will 
Des received (here and by elthar of the Trustees : 
PAUL §. SFOFFORD, of SpoBond, Tenton & Oo 

8. LATHROP, Pratid ent Union Mutual Ina Co. 
OSETH COLWELL, of Gol weil Bro, Fount ere 
THOMAS HARRISON, 281 Weat siroet 
WW. IL. MIDDLBTOM, of W. M. Rogers & Cay 
WM J. REID, New Orleaus, 
CapL ¥.M,. FRENOD, Pres ol the Preduce Buchsnge. 

¥. M. FRENOW, President 
LEWIS Le JONES, Treas snd Gte'r. Fela 

Ie ia BULE curs for LIVER COMPLAINTS, 
DYSPEYSIA cr INDIGESTION will dod.n eesdy cure to. bls Compound, 
BCROFULA. This foathsorss dinemsn, 

$2.60 Per Share. } io. 

Melross, Meow, De 

cold very easily, Avs iad great opportanity tb teat tho 
virfers of tbls valuable remisty, and it RAs never foiled m0. 
yetsbowever violect tha deceise. Haring been In 
Drig busines far over 30 Years, LRAYe had good a pparine 
Sites of faariag the virtues of (he varteas medicines wld, | 
and pron ousen "LAKOOKAMS SYRO ‘the bese of any. 

to the pablie: 
W. I. BOWEN, 9 Manover st. 

81.00 per Hetite. 
‘TS, Propristor, Melriee, Mass. Hold ler generally, ns 

Zs. DRLAROOKAW'S ex, 

SARSAPARILLA 3 

Y COMPOUND 

< 

Taver Compinint, Dysporsia, Kerefula, Beop 
oy, Neuralgia, Epilepsy, Eryilpelas, Betis, 
Tamers, Salt Rheum, Ulcers and Sores, 
Whcumattsa, Pain ln tho Hiomach, 
Wid aad Bowels, Dediitr, ana 

il eomplatats arising (rom } 
Impurities of the 

BLOOD 

wen wstictr eit Gai be cared yD oo ina oat our } Gkai's EARNAFARILLA COMPOUND. ; 
YOM PURIFYING THE BLOOD, tbere ia aa(hiny nore begwe the pabile whieh ean Saran Bealth, when abed tu the wpring, to remare Mat aitet Us systema wat eeaaon 

jual! LAKOOKALS Wate tts x great ‘promoter ot 
taaery 

: | 

coMrouND. 

Tntter from Dr, BF. Abbott for many 
years an Eminent Practitioner in’ the Oity 
of Boston. 

Dz FX Kaicwn 
serihtsg Larookah's Sarupritia Compound fOr two yeary 
With the most satiate 
edly well adapted to cure Berofula und Inelpient Cousamp- 
Hoo. Tt parides the Mood, diverts Larsors frign Ua 1 
‘and a the same timo acts la a eure and pertzaneat Tooke: 

Ik will giv 
Puritring Medleine ts reaalred. 

November 1st, Met 
=I bara bera fa tha Bablt of pre - 

results It m{ll bs fetnd a'renre 

ms, 
ood aatintsetion wbaseve iv AlCarathre and 

BENS. ABBOTT, M.D, 
De Laxcoxan's SaxssrAsitis CoMFOTIS has bye 

6 great « blowing Im our faily that we class it witht Lo= 
rootan's dyrop, the bat alle Io use for wh It pat 
foda. The SYRUP 
tay Ut, And Mis. Seles bas been as grealy Dencdled Me 
the wie of he Aarsnpartiia Ooapoune J 

In the opluten of tay frends, wa 

MAY. N.Y. SEGRE 
Tats tate 

Price, 81.00 ver Boitic. 
Prepared by 8. SAVERY, 

DE. bh B. KNIGHTS, Propricter, 

MMotrese, Mass. 


